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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Gi^atest Baptist B ody on
Barth.
A u x ilia r y B o d ie s .
Under glorious Western skies In the breezy pity of
Kansas City, Mo., with a population of 245.000 souls,
the hosts of Southern Baptists met In the fiftieth
session o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
THURSDAY MORNING.
B. V. P. U. of the South.
This Buzlltary body to the' great Convention was
introduced at 10 o'clock by the singing of "There
Shall be Showers o f Blessings" and "There Is Sun
shine In My Soul To-day," led by Rev. M. H. Barcafer, pastor of William Jewell Church, Kansas City,
who Is a singing evangelist of sorte note. His wife,
who Is a gifted organist, gracefully manipulated thd
Instrument.
. . .
..
,
Dr. J. H. Kager, of Kentucky, led devotional ex
orcises, reading several verses from Phil. 11.. and
commenting briefly thereon. He said that wC ought
to approach the sessionfi o f the Convention Itt a
spirit of great gratitude and anticipation. The devil
has added another beatitude to those o f Christ—
•Blessed la he that expectqth npthlng, for he shall
not be disappointed.”
During the devotional exercises possibly 300 peo
ple had assembled In the auditorium o f tbd Calvary
Church, Kansas City, and the Influx was unceasing
during the morning. Prayers were led by L. O. Daw
son, of Alabama, J. H. Eager, of Kentucky, and sev
eral others. Rev. M. W . Barcafer and wife, o f Kan
sas City, rendered a thrilling duet entitled, "One
Thing I Know.”
President L. O. Dawson, o f Alabama, called the
Union to order and announced the following Com
mittee on Enrollment: S. A. Cowan, o f Georgia: C. V.
Edwards, o f lAiulslMa; 0.„L ._ Huox.j,fif...KfintHCkyj..
' N. B. ' b ’Kolley. of Arkansas, and M. I>- W ood, of
Virginia. Song, "I’ll Go Where You Want Me to Go.”
The first speaker, Howard L. Jones, of Tennessee,
was Introduced to discuss the theme, “ The Response
of Modem Christendom to the Call o f Oneness.”
There is a demand for some sort of unity. The
Christian conscience demands it, tho world expects
It, and, above all, the Master expecU It. Understand
ing what tho call for unity Is. we will be the better
prepared to decipher the response to this call. It
Is a call for the spirit of unity before there is a
form o f unity. Christian unity Is a question o f broth
erhood. This call Is for a unity o f life, and not for
the unity o f death. It la alsd'a call for a clear vision
of principles. There is no people who can forward
Christian unity like tho BaptisU. The two princi
ples of personal liberty and Individual responabUty
for which BaptUta aland are the strongest possible
basis o f representation. HU address was much apQhnip In crmGlufllon. '*Bleat Be the Tie

'

Prof. L. p. Leavell, of Mississippi, Field Secretary
o f tho Sunday-school Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, discussed practically the topic, "The
Place of tho B. Y. P. U. In the I.«cal Church
- and-DenomlnaUonal-iJfe'J— H e-m ade- the-polBt-that
the B, Y. P. U. has won Its fight for a place In tho
local church. It was bora of a need. That need
is a trained and equipped church membership. Tho
problem of the average pastor Is the Inefficiency of
our laymen. It is weak Christians. The educational
system of the B. Y. P. U. gives It a pre-eminence In
tho field o f young people’s organizations and their
service. That the B. Y. P. U. merely means a young
people's prayer meeting Is a false conception. By
the Christian Culture Course provided through
"Service,” the publication Issued monthly by the B.
Y. P. U. of America, the spiritual, Intellectual and
even social needs of our young people are supplied.
J. M. Shelburne, o f Alabama, Chairman o f the Ex
ecutive Commute of the B. Y. P. U. o f the South,
submitted his annual report, which recites the fact
that within our territory the work has been character
ized by large and enthusiastic State gatherings, the
very possibility of which makes a new and distinct
era of hope In tho ranks of Southern Baptists. • A
desire for a special and constant emphasis and rep
resentation In the field has led the committee to in
vite the Sunday-school Board, through Its field force,
to put upon our work tho hand of fostering care.
This service tho Board has very graciously con
sented to undertake.
"The Mission o f the Denominational College” was
the theme to which Dr. J. P. Greene, o f Missouri, ad
dressed himself In a very vigorous and uplifting
manner. He said he was not In favor o f every col
lege, simply becauae It bad the name. Baptist on it.
He oxpresseiM rpreferonce for-the Christian College.
Christ should rule over the college. ’ The mission
o f Uie Christian college Is not to make Christians,
but td train them for Christian service. No man can
ever be educated Into a state of grace. A Chris
tian college Is something we must have, because the
necessity o f training Christians for service Is upon
us. W e have two words, secular and sacred. But
there Is only one word for the Christian man, and
that Is sacred. “ They make fun o f me;” said
Dr. Greene, "because I have said that I would have
no teacher In William Jewell College who Is not
a prayer meeting Christian, but I'm going to stick
to It. A Christian college is where all the teachers
- a r e humble,—pious-m en;— l*m n o tm a k ln ir any-waron splendid State Universities, but I would have you
understand that the}* are not In the religion business
very much. One o f their teachers stood before
a school not long ago and asked, ‘What is all this
fuss over a dead Jew, anyhow?' and thus he showed
his contempt for dur Christ. You do not want a
man who hates your Christ to train your children. I
believe a Christian college Is the only place to thor
oughly train a man for any calling which he may be
moved to' take up." Dr. Greene's strong address
elicited liberal applause. Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Ala
bama, offered the concluding prayer.
THURSDAY NIGHT.
Every nook and cranny o f tho great Calvary
Church, Kansas City, was packed with eager listen
ers when President L. O. Dawson, o f Alabama, an
nounced the opening hymn, “ Come W e That I*ove
the i*ord.",..................................... ,,
...................

•■'•^e?dnYe' 'Cb'£aiani'ee and' B tale'M anagers were reelected^ Rev. T. B. Ray, of Nashville, is the Man
Fully one thousand people congregated for the
ager for Tennessee. Dr. W. H. Smith, of Georgia,
second session o f the Union.
offered an unctions prayer.
"In the Sweet Bye and Bye," waa the opening song,
Tho speaker o f the evening. Dr. B. H. Dement,
fervently rendered by the great audience. Secre
o f Texas, discussed "The Personal Element in Evan
tary W. W. Gaines, o f Georgia, presided In the ab
gelism." "Man Is responsible to God," said be, "for
sence of President L. O. Dawson, and called A. C.
what he is. The sinner Is responsible Individually
Davidson, of Alabama, to lead In prayer.
and not collectively. God holds each soul iudivlduThe election of officers resulted as follow s: Presi
ally accountable. This la the first element in evan
dent, L. O. Dawson, o f Alabama; Vloe-Presldonta,
gelism. The soul that sina dies, the soul that be
H. W. Virgin, o f Missouri, and M. B. Neece, of Ala lieves lives. The second element Is the proclamabama; Seqretajy W- W- Gaiaep. Esq., o f Qsorgia.
President
presiaeat Dawson
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n
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Jesus saves. Repentance, faith and
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is that 'Jesus
token of appreclaUon for past service, and because
grace are the lustrumenta, but Jesus saves.”
of his crowning and bbarmlng proficiency in dis
A beautiful solo by Mias Christine McConnell, of
charging the duties o f the office.
Kansas City, daughter o f Dr. F. C. McConnell, the
Prof. J. Albert Davla and daughters delivered an
host of the Convention, was rendered.
: Instrumental trio which, though sweet In tone, seemed
The Enrollment Committee reported the presence
^ to many not a little out of place In a rellgloua aaof 124 accredited delegates from local Young People's
I sembly. Sang, "W onderful Words of U fe ," using
Unions, with about the aame number o f visitors.
"The Baptist Hymn and Praise Book" recently IsAs a closing hymn the greet audience sang with
I sued by the Sunday-school Board at Nashville.
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mighty volume, "Onward, Christian Soldiers.” The
benediction was pronounced by Dr. B. H. Dement,
o f Texas,
FRIDAY- MORNING— THE CONVENTION...... .
Weather glorious!
Crowds enormous!
EverJ^thing auspicious for the best Convention Southern
Baptists have ever known. This Fiftieth Session, In
the sixtieth year of the Convention’s history prom
ises to reach high tide.
Hon. B. W. Stephens, of Missouri, 'Vice-President,
rapped for order promptly at 10 o’clock and an
nounced "Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing,”
whtoh was sung with overwhelming fervor.
Touching reference was made by Vice-President
Stevens to the death of President James P. Ekigle,
o f Arkansas. Said he: "A solemn hush should per
vade the audience as we reflect that on the nine
teenth of December President Eagle surrendered
the battle of life and went to his great reward in
heaven. He was a soldier, citizen, statesman, legis
lator and, last and greatest, an humble Christian
minister. He was the highest type of a Christian
citizen.' His gifted wife, who was a regular attend
ant on the sessions of the Convention, and one of
our most active Christian women, preceded her il
lustrious husband to glory but a short time, and we
have keep cause to lament her departure. She was
a queenly woman and the highest type of that high
est specimen of womanhood—the Southern woman.”
Dr. A. C. Davidson, o f Alabama, offered a prayer.
Enrollmen.t—Secretary I..an8ing Burrows, of Ten
nessee, conducted the enrollment. He stated that
under the Assoclatlonal and Financial Basis of Rep
resentation there was a possible representation of
lji60 on the financial basis and 462 from the Associa
tions.' Totali B,122, Up- to the hour of the meeting
o f the Convention- there had been an enrollment of
only 765. Last year there was an actual attendance
o f 1,095. The session being held in the extreme
boundary o f the Convention’s territory had much to
do with the diminution In attendance.
Officers Elected.—^Dr. W. E. Hatcher, o f Virginia,
presented the name of Hon. E. W. Stephens, o f Mis
souri, for President. Dr. S. H. Ford, o f Missouri,
briefly.seconded the nomination, saying that be had
known Mr. Stephens from boyhood and. considered
him every Inch a man.
Dr. J. T. M. Johnston, of Missouri, made a speech
Jorclbly..eulogizing.Brother Stephens, ..He said; “ As.
the name epitomizes the life, so the name Stephens
stands for business success, tact, practical piety,
Christian education, the ideal home, the exaltation of
the family. Baptist principles, denominational loy
alty and progress. God has prepared Edward Washin ^ on Stephens for this office."
Rev. W. D. Turnley, of Florida, made a speech
nominating Dr. T. T. Eaton, of Kentucky, but the
latter gracefully asked that his name be withdrawn,
and he-m oved that the ballot be cast for Brother
Stephens, who was duly elected. Led by Eir. 'W. B.
Hatcher, o f VlrKlnla, the audience sang "Come, Holy
Spirit, Heavenly Dove."
The following Vice-Presidents were elected: T. H.
Ellett, of Virginia; C. H. Smith, of South Carolina;
Joshua I>everlng, of Mar}'Iand, and J. C. Stalcup, of
Indian Territory. I ^ e brethren manifested a disap
proval o f the amount of time consumed by the
spe^akers in the perfunctorj’ and lengthy nominating
speeches.
-fc *for' the tw w y ^ fih •oobsoeutl^
-- -o le c t ^ H ^ retarfe
year. Dr. F. C. McConnell facetiously spoke of this
as the sliver wedding of tho Convention and thes»
efficient secretaries.
G.
W. Norton, Esq., of Kentjicky, and Dr. W. P.
Harvey, of Kentucky,- were elected Treasurer and
Auditor, respectively.
' Resolution on Place of Meeting.— Dr. T. T. Elaton,
of Kentucky, Introduced the following resolution,
which waa adopted: "Resolved, That the matter of
determining the place where the Convention shall
meet next year be referred to a Committee of Five,
Triio T^a11-glvq;viireflj];jpM)l9rfit>op..lft.,RU. lliP W
dttions, visiting,' If deemed necessary, the placef de;
slrlnc a meetlBf .fUDd iMcblntr a'deeUioii'SnbJeA to
approral;'oE Uka PnMddfat.of tha^Oonventieti,' not
later than January 1, 1906, and announcing thq de
cision through the denominational papers. What
ever expense the Committee may incur In doing this
work shall be paid by the people of the city that securea the meeting of the Convention."
Welcome Address.—Hon. John I,. Peak, of Kansaa City, deacon in Calvary Baptist Church and exMinlater to Switzerland, was introduced by Df, F. C.
McConnell, and delivered .an earnest, felicitous, ap-
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J. E. Hamilton, of Para, Brasil.; Mrs. R. B. Cham falling oR from some other sources, and the Mission
propriate speech of welcome. He said: **We welcome
ary Day collections amounting annually to nearly
bers, o f Canton, China, and five children of O. H.
vou as you come amonff us at the rounding out of
$2,000, being omitted altogether this year. The net
I.*cy and wife, of Mexico. Our work has developed
a hlstorj' of sixty years In delivering men from
assets of the Board have grown from $4,081.63 to
rapidly In China, and so we have opened a new mis
the bondage of sin and lifting burdens from human
$133,810.44 In fourteen years. Tho Reserve Fund
sion
in
the
Interior,
far
from
the
coast,
at
Cheng
hearts. Words are the children of lips. D e ^ s are
Is now $42,000. A fund o f $7,602 haa been expended
chow. This is an Important point. Another new
the children of the soul. Be It so. We will ttnite
for the publication of books and tracts. A perma
mission station has been established at Victoria,
these In bidding you welcome. You never met with
nent Bible fund o f $6,115 haa been started, and tho
Brazil, An important work has been opened at
n people who love you more or have greater sym
gifts added to that for th f year have been over
Tunis, Africa, In connection with our Italian mis
pathy with .vour work. In Kansas City we are neither
$5,000. There are in the churches o f the Uoaventlon
sion. At Hermoslllo, Mex., another new work has
Northern, Southern, Eastern nor Western. W e are
schools, 11,886; enrollment. 778,148.
been begun.
Baptists, drawn from every State, and we Joyously
W e turn Into the new year in excellent condition
bid you welcome. Kansas City Is a Convention city,
for future work. In our administration o f the af
Finances:
having even entertained a national political conven
fairs
committed to our care, we keep ever In mind
1904-5.
1903-4.
tion, but this Conventoln is the best we have ever
that we are simply acting for the churches as repre
$ 18,302 20
Alabama .................... . . . $ 18,025 77
entertained, because of what It represents. W e In
sented In the Southern Baptist Convention. Our
4,988 63
4,766 61
vited you bwause we need you. Though the Baptist
Arkansas ....................
chief concern is to carry out their wishes as ex
1,889 48
1.712 41
strength In Kansas City has Increased in twenty
Diet of Columbia . . .
pressed In the Convention from time to time, and to
3,696 24
2,500 00
■* years from three churches to seventeen, and In mem
Florida ......................
48,760 S3o have this great enterprise which they have founded
40,061 58
bership from 600 to 6,000, we haven’t really begun
Georgia ......................
and are operating yield the largest possible results
816 36
329 09
the great work for God which we ought to do. W e
Indian Territory . . .
for denominational advantage.
26,268 37
22.179 81
welcome you that you may help us to measure up to
Kentucky ..................
God is leading os forward and ever setting before
5,820
99
5.190
63
' these responsibilities.”
Louisiana ..................
us an open door, and beyond he is still calling us to
5,702
59
4.841
45
Maryland
..................
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Virginia, in his Inimitable
enter. His opening and our entering mark the high
21,161 89
18.811 89
Mississippi ................
style, summed up the appreciation of the brethren
way of progress and lead to the coming o f his king
14,988
81
13,103
82
M
issou
ri.....................
for this matchless address when he said sotto voce;
dom. Sang, "Come, Thou Fount o f Every Blessing.”
20,210 72
16,865 70
''Tdaplgg~these~Conventlon-«ile8-whloh-keep-a-m an .Jtorth Carolina ........
Oklahoma .................. ................. tS S 'S r
from hollerin’ after such a speech as that.”
REPOR'T'O r-ITO M R -kllM IO N -B O A IU L 24,573 73
19,738 54
Dr. John E. White, of Georgia, at the Invitation of . South C a rolin a.........
13,862
17
14,937
41
Dr. B. D. Gray, o f Georgia, Corresponding Secreta
President Stephens, fittingly responded to the wel Tennessee .................
30,613 07
26,996 83
Texas .........................
ry, submitted this report. A few o f the items were.
come address on behalf of the Convention. He spoke
39,002
64
33,160
21
’’ ‘ Enlargement’ has been the key-word o f the year’s
of the purification of the civic atmosphere In Mis Virginia .....................
3,253 16
3,963 19
Other sources ...........
work. Every department has been vibrant with
souri by the election o f Joseph W. Folk as Governor
This expanding idea. The Home Board all along has
of that great State. He said: "Southern men believe
Total ...................... $ 247,629 69
$ 283,416 88
been moved by this aggressive thought, and for two
In national righteousness, as well as personal and
years past the Convention was tingled with noble
State righteousness.”
Expanses.— Whatever we do must have some ex
enthusiasm for larger things, but it was at Nashville
The President appointed the following Comthlttee
pense attached to it. Both those who Ubor for the
that the Convention moved out Into the open sea
to report suitable men to fill the vacancies on the
work In the home and foreign lands have to
o f opportunity. The Convention said to the Home
Board of Trustees of the Seminary at Louisville; J.
be sustained.
Occasionally we have mission
Board: "Through you and by the help o f God we
W. Millard, of Georgia; M. B. Adams, o f Kentucky;
aries wbo are self-sustaining on tho foreign
shall take this Southland for the Baptists. Go for
A. O. Dawson, of Alabama; J. H. Eager, of Mary
fields, 'and sometimes there are those who
w ard!' ”
land: W. J. Williamson, o f Missouri; E. E. Folk, Of
give all their time In the home land and
Bissainga.—Upon the cities God’s favor haa fallen.
Tennessee, and E. E. Dudley, of Kentucky. Three
receive no remuneration, but the number of
Elspecially
in Baltimore and Memphis and New Or
now trustees are to be chosen from Tennessee. They
each of these classes is very small. Hence we must
leans has our Board done- notable service. In re
are to be selected because of recent gifts of lega have expenses for workers at home and expenses
sponse to a great plea for help from Maryland Bap
cies to the endowment fund of the Seminary.
for workers abroad. W e try -to keep down the ex
tists the Home Board agreed to give $16,000 for
'The morning session closed with prayer by Rev.
penses. it costs to send out thousands of letters
church building, provided the Baptists o f that State
B. W. N. Sims, of Missouri.
and millions of pages of literature, to travel thou
would raise $30,000 and this not to Interfere with
sands of miles and conduct a huslness for tho Lord
their regular gifts to denominational benevolence.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
amounting to over a quarter of a million dollars a
Stirred by this generous gift, and under superb
year. When we carefully examine tho Treasurer’s
leadership, they have already raised their $30,000,
The hum of voices in Calvary Church Tor fully an
report wo find that for the past year over ninety
and thus Maryland will have her greatly needed
hour before the time to call the Convention to order
cents on every dollar given went to tho missionaries.
$46,000 for church building. Such Is the result o f a
was almost deafening. Standing room was at a pre
The expenses In Richmond were about six cents on
combined eRort for a great object. The work of the
mium by the time President E. W. Stephens rapped
the dollar. This includes Interest on borrowed mon
Board in Memphis this year has put our Baptist
for order. Led by Rev. M. W. Barcafer, of Missouri,
ey and the expenses o f our Woman’s Missionary
cause to the front as never before In that throbbing
the Convention sang ” How Firm a Foundation.” Dr.
Union, located in Baltimore. The latter are kept
city, and it will tell on our future destiny for all
R. C. Buckner, of Texas, oRered the opening prayer.
down, as the Corresponding Secretary has always
time to come. In Memphis the Board has spent $10,declined to receive any salary. The expenses In the
000. This puts two struggling churches on their
Fraternal Messengers.—Dr. J. Gratton Guinnese,
States for collecting amount to less than four cents
feet with splendid houses of worship, admirably lo
who for many years was a missionary in Africa,
but is now at the head of a training school in Eng on the dollar. That Is, for all expenses, less than ten
cated.
cents
on
the
dollar
was
used,
and
over
ninety
cents
land, was introduced and spoke briefly. Rev. J. W.
on the dollar was sent to the missionaries. The
McCollum, of Fukuoka, Japan, a returned mission
Summary of Work.—
numerical statistics are as follows: Missionaries, 181;
ary, was also Introduced.
Missionaries ........................................................
718
churches In foreign lands. 194; baptisms, 2,231;
Weeks o f labor ..................................................
23,219
membership, 11,423; Sunday-schools, 170; scholars,
FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.
Churches and stations .....................................
2,222
5,496; contributions, $26,136.95.
Sermons and addresses ..................................
88,016
PoinU of Interest—The Sunday-school Board at
Corresponding Secretary, R. J. Willingham, of Vir
Prayer meetings ................................................. 18,765
Nashville, besides other help rendered, has kindly
ginia, read an abstract of this great report. Al
Religious visits ................................................. 174,761
though the delegates knew beforehand that they
contributed this year $1,000 In cash for our work.
Baptisms ..............................................................
10,551
The American Baptist Publication Society has also
would be subjected to the tedium of the reading of
Received by letter ..............................
10,019
kindly contributed $100. ’The editors of our denomlreports,-they crowded the^church beyond Its capaci
ToU l additions ......................................
20.670
natlon'arpnpersTiaVe been very helpful in presenting
ty, so keen was their InterMt in the great mission
Churches constituted^- . —------219
the work to the people. It is a privilege to bo living
cause for which the Convention exists. This report
Houses of worship built and improved
205in this ago when so much can be done to advance
says: "Never in our history have we so successfully
Sunday-schools organized ...............................
539
lengthened the cords and strengthened the stakes.
our Lord’s kingdom. Opposition both at home and
Bibles and Testaments distributed ..............
24,354^
Two thousand two hundred and thirty-one baptisms
abroad has, to a certain extent, been removed. Bar Tracts distributed (pages) ............................ 2,746,232
were reported for the year. - A number of new
riers have been swept away. Our God leads us on.
Amount expended by Board in Tennessee, $4,700.
churches were organized. New stations for work
By precept and promise and providence He leads for
were opened. 'The receipts in the home land were
ward. At home and abroad His blessings have been
The Home Field, the organ of the Board, has In
$283,415.88, the largest In the history of the Board.
manifold. While we review the past with thankscreased from 10,000 subscribers to 22,000. The total
For the eighth year In‘ succession we report with
glving and praise, let us remember that the blessings
amount o f cash received for the work of the Board
thankfulness and Joy all accounts paid In full and no
bestowed only call us to higher, holler service. Lot
from all States last year was $127,850.56, and from
debt, and this, too, after a great enlargement of our
us enter upon another year with high hopes and a
miscellaneous sources, $5,707.44. Our receipts from
work. With largest receipts and largest number
purpose to make It better than any o f the past for the
all the States this year have been $137,578.37, and
of converts, we report the largest number of new
glory of our King.
from legacies and other miscellaneous receipts, $8,missionaries ever sent out in one year. Fifty re
It was touching to see the big-bodled, big-hearted
126.94, a gain of $12,147.31. The Board supports mizcruits have gone during the year to the foreign
Secretary overcome with emotion as he read of
slonaries in the Indian Territory, Oklahoma. Arlunfields. ’These noble, consecrated men and women
those who for various causes have been compelled
sas, Missouri, I>oulsIana, Texas, Maryland, Virginia,
represent some o f tho very best fruitage of our
to quit the field. His own son. Rev. Calder T. W il
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
church life and will add greatly to the working
lingham, of Fukuoka, Japan, has been forced to <»me
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, among
— ‘ fimwTl •tV lb* frpnt, - The -Board-cannot sand-ail.wkp_ -home-reoanUy-pn account.of-thB.conUnued
t h^ . _the..ueKrpe^ among foreigners in Cuba, the Isle of
j « : » .ill
^ - _h^
-:=
■wWi“tr«CB«».^^.-^-Pfttes-aBd-RcUttgia.^--CbaHMdlpg. Jthar rffiwjjt jtg y ft
................
n js m '
aratlon and sound bodies, who can stand and woric
Blood.”
efficiently for our Father. The Board supports mis
Mrs. John B. Dew, of Kansas City, daughter o f
sionaries In-Africa, China, Japan, Argentina, Brazil,
Rev. N. R. Pittman, sang with melting beauty, "Face
Italy and Mexico. That-oOr people may g e l some
to Face.”
idea of the growth o f our work in a decade, we give
here some comparisons showing what we were doing
REPORT OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD.
In 1896 and what we are doing now. Then we had
91 missionaries, now 181; then 89 native helpers,
Dr. J. M. Frost, of Tennessee, who for years has
now 269; then 85 churches on the fields, now 194;
been Corresponding Secretary, read the report which
then 22 church,buildings, now 132; then 1,523 Sun disclosed-the following;
day-school scholars, now 5,496; then 581 bapUsms
In the providence of God, wherein his goodness
for the year, now 2,231; then 3,493 total roembprahlp
‘
cho
has abounded to us exceedingly, the Sunday-school
. izfCer. fifty ’yenrs of;:work; now ll,498v- I n ' additleor ■ Board haa completed another-year’s-work.—rthe four
our missionaries, in many cases,' have been provided
teenth year' in its history', i r sutnnttli to th trC o n - with comfortable; begllJklul bomaa; Then, w a-hgd
lu Uiig.AluiPSl report an acoont o f what has
.. no medJCal missionary and no 'bosnltal—toAay ‘wo ,been- dene,, and . w h a t. are - Ka present con^dltjoafl
have ten physicians, eight fnale and two fethaiC.
an(T prospdclta. Standing for the Convention’s Bunday'-W e have two hospitals and several dispensaries.
Bchool Department, the Board presents a large and
Thousands were treated last year at these, and at
increasing business, which is missionary in spirit
the same time heard the gospel. Of the fifty new
and purpose and educational in its eRorts and meth
missionaries sent out by the Board since the last
ods.
Convention, seven are from Tennessee, Mrs. Daisy
Finances.— The receipts and disbursements in de
Cate Fowler, of Buenos Aires, Rev. R. B. Pettigrew,
tail can be read in the Treasurer’s report and In the
o f Bahia, Rev. W. H. Tipton and Mrs. Nelle Roberta
Table o f Appropriations. The receipts for the year
Tipton, of Wuchow, China, Rev. P. B. Roach, o f Ylnghave exceeded the receipts for the last year by $10,tak, China, and Rev. M. Bl Dodd and wife, of Mo
306.64, reaching a total o f $120,088.40. The increase
relia, Mexico; Mrs. A. C, Watkins, o f Torreon, Mex,;
in the volume o f business is even greater, reaching
Mrs. J. W. Newbrough, o f Chihuahua, Mex.; Rev.
the handsome figure o f over $18,000, there being a

And the demands on our.Board are double what they
were five years ago, but not half o f what they will be
five years hence. The immigrant problem, threaten
ing in so many aspects, must immediately have our
attention. Those great, growing, throbbing territo
ries o f the W est we cannot neglect. The conditions
in Bt. Louis, Baltimore, New Orleans and Galveston
we Shall find duplicated in a hundred places in the
near future if the imperious needs o f our towns and
cities are Ignored. And shall not the negroes within
our midst, now numbering 10,000,000 souls, and vi
tally. aRecUng every phase o f our life..shall they not
PBcetvo from tw as willing a s e m c e as-w s-gladly
b ^ to w -upon- their Bthleplaa.- brethren in Abeokuta
aD$ Ogbbinoshawf A n d having, given Cuba the hlessthga o f political freedom, shall we deny her the great
er boon of that soul liberty wherewith Christ makes
us free?
Brethren o f this Convention, let us arise in the
strength o f our God and possess this land! Does
not the exalted Christ apeak to us now as did Jeho
vah through the holy prophet to His chosen people In
the ancient timesT Arise, shiqe, for thy light is
come, and the glory o f the Lord is risen upon thee,
and the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings
to the brightness o f thy rising. Lift up thine eyes
roundabout, and see; all they gather themselves to-
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getliar, they come to thee; thy sons shall come from
afar, and thy daughters shall be nursed at thy side.
Fidelity to our Lord is the price o f this blessing, and
win doubtless be, in a larger degree, the measure of
our Joy when that great city, the Holy Jerusalem, de
scends out of heaven from Clod and we sing that ex
ultant chorus, “Allelulah, for the Lord Qod omnipo
tent rolgneth.*'
Telsgram of Love to Dr, Hawthorne,—^A beautiful
thing was done In the voting o f a telegram o f love and
sympathy to Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Virginia, a
prominent figure in the Convention for years, who,
on account o f enfeebled health, could not attend
this session.
Dr. K. M. Poteat, o f South Carolina, prayed,

Dr. J. H. Kilpatrick, o f Georgia, conducted devo the communication should be referred to a Commit
tional exercises, reading Psa. iv. 8. Dr. A. J. Holt,
tee of Five without reading, or whether It should first
of Tennessee, led in prayer.
bo read and then referred. Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Vir
President E. W. Stephens called the Convention to
ginia moved that tho matter go to a committee with
order, and Dr. D. B. Stafford, of Missouri, led in
out reading. Drs. T. T. Eaton, o f Kentucky, and J.
prayer.
B. Gambrell, o f Texas, spoke against tho reading of
Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Tennessee, submitted his
the communication and urged its immediate reference
report as Statistical Secretary. In the South there are
to a committee. Rev. J. F. Kemper, o f Missouri,
Associations, 790; churches, 20,402; baptisms, 103,021;
made the point that the Convention didn’t know
total membership, 1,832,638; value of church proper whether the communication deserved reference to
ty, 123,824,690; toU l Baptist membershp in the
a committee until its contents were known. The
United States, 4345,200; Baptist membership in the
communication was read, and it asked that the
world, 6,682,819. Aggregated contributions, 1904:
money and Assoclatlonal basis o f representation in
Salaries and Home expenses, $4,168,947.17; missions,
the Convention be removed as unscrlptiirnl. Also
$784,864.77; other benevolence, $426,260.06.
that the power o f the Boards to appoint f'.nd remove
The reports o f Treasurer Geo. W. Norton, o f Ken
missionaries at pleasure be taken from them. The
FRIDAY NIGHT SESSION.
tucky, and Auditor, W. P. Harvey, of Kentucky, were
communication objects to the Foreign Board refusing
read.
to do missionary work In Persia and Syria on account
An hour before dark the auditorium of Calvary
The President announced the Committees as fol o f denominational comity, and urges that missionaries
Church was about -full, and so _do.ns^ became the
.........
?
■
lows;
be sent to those countries.
crowd long before the hour of meeting that overflow
Pagan F ields.-^osbua Levering, Maryland; J. T.
meetings were arranged for churches near by. In
Dr. Rr J. -Willingham,—Oorresponding-.8ecreary . o f
Wllllms,
Kentucky;
G.
A.
Lofton,
Tennessee;
S.
M.
tho Foreign Mission Board, relieved tho minds o f any
some way the electrical fixtures o f the church re
Provence,
Alabama;
A.
D.
Freeman,
Georgia;
A.
J.
S.
doubtful
brethren in regard to the relationship o f the
fused to work, and the congregation sat practically
Thomas, South Carolina; B. W. N. Simms, North
Board to any other denomination by the statement
In darkness for quite a while. It reminded one of
Carolina; E. D. Cameron, Indian Territory; G. W.
during the reading of tho Board’s report that the
services in primitive style under the bnish arbor to
Hyde, Missouri.
Foreign Mission Board is not nor ever has bron
see a brother holding a lantern that the Scriptures
Papal Fields.—E. M. Poteat, South Carolina; John
under any implied or expressed obligation concern
mlgh be read. This was all taken good bumoredly,
H.
Eager,
Maryland;
C.
V.
Edwards,
Louisiana;
W.
J.
ing any missionary work or fields of labor to any
— and.jthaxroKd.jaanlfeated monumental patience.
o ^ n iz a t lo n In the world except the Southern BapSang "Nearer My Ood to~ThBe“ T m d -«T liere;s-a - E. Cox, Alabama; J. F. Elder, Oklahoma; B. F. Riley,
'T
S
S
B
ffrH
rW
.
Coler
MiBBouTl.-------------------------—----■~t*«t‘ Conventlon. Thls-shonld silence the-bue-and e r r
I.«nd That Is Fairer Than Day.”
Finances.—W. C. Graves, Tennessee; A. R. Lever
of the malcontents and convince every one that
A brother with a stentorian voice assumed the
ing, Missouri; J. T. Rothwell, Georgia; Thomas
things are not always what they seem. Many people
gavel and called out, " i f Brother So-and-so is in the
Spight, Mississippi; J. T. Slade, Kentucky; J. W . Con
want a fuss or nothing. Dr. Willingham has been
house, let him go below.” This elicited much laugh
ger, Arkansas; George E, Truett, District o f Colum
Secretary twelve years and knows whereof he speaks.
ter. Rev. M. W. Barcafer and wife, o f Kansas
bia.
Call "Brother."—Dr. J. R. Farish, o f Mississippi,
City, sweetly sang "M y Soul Is Happy in Him.”
Proposed
Union
Work.—P.
Rj.
Burroughs,
Texas;
moved that the term "brother” be employed in ad
Vice-President C. A. Smith, o f South Carolina, pre
W.
H.
Felix,
Kentucky;
J.
F.
Kemper,
Missouri;
J.
dressing one another. Instead o f "Doctor” or some
sided. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of Kentucky, conducted de
H. Anderson, Tennessee; F. C. Edwards, Florida; J. other title. This motion prevailed with enthusiasm.
votional exercises, reading Psalms xlx. Prayer was
H. Lane, Mississippi; W. M. Gilmore, Georgia.
offered by Dr. R. C. Buckner, o f Texas. Bang "W hat
Fraternal Mesaengera.—Dr. E. E. Chivers, o f the
Items of Special Interest,— S. Y. Jameson, Georgia;
a Friend We Have in Jesus.”
Home Mission Society, was introduced; also Dis.
J. W. McCollum, Alabama; G. N. Cowan, Virginia;
Convention Sermon.—Dr. W. H. Felix, o f Kentucky,
R. G. Seymour o f the American Baptist PubIleaUon
P. B. Jones, Tennessee; H. E. Truex, Missouri; W.
the appointee of last year, for seventeen years pas
Society, Philadelphia, and Dr. R. N. Van Doren,
Y. Quisenberry, Louisiana; M. McGee, ^ u t h Caro
tor at I>exlogton, Ky., announced Rom. I. 14-lC, and
editor of the "Standard,” Chicago. These offered
lina.
brief fraternal words.
delivered the annual sermon from the theme "Our
Mountain Missions and Schools.—D. W. Key, South
Debt to the World.” The sermon was eminently prac
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.—President
Carolina; R. G. Patrick, Alabama; M. D. Jeffries,
tical, spiritual and missionary. He recited the fact
E. Y. Mullins o f Kentucky stated that there was no
Tennessee; H. H. Hlbbs, Kentucky; W . B. McGarthat there are 856,000,000 total heathen in the world,
formal report to be read tmncemlng the work o f the
rity. Texas; J. C. Maple, Missouri; B. W . Spillman,
17,000,000 Mohammedans, 8,000,000 Jews, 280,900,000
Seminary, but that he had asked several brethren
North Carolina.
Catholics, and only J16,000,000 Protestants. Thus,
who were familiar with what It was doing to speak.
Cities and Foreign Population.—J. J. Porter, Mis
more than one-half, nearly two-thirds of the human
Dr. J. T. M. Johnston o f Missouri took the floor
souri; Howard L. Jones Tennessee; T. C. Skinner,
family are totally heathen. He urged that the preach
and told o f "Recent Impressions o f the Seminary.”
Maryland;
John
Ayers,
Arkansas;
B.
A.
Dawes,
Ken
ing o f Christ is the power o f Qod unto salvation.
He contrasted the small equipment o f nineteen years
tucky; V. I. Masters, South Carolina; W. T. Derieux,
-Our preaching should tell less of philosophy, science
ago when he was in attendance with the present
Virginia.
and politics and more o f Christ.
elegant and commodious appointments in Louisville.
Frontier Missions.—J. F. Love, Arkansas;
W.
The sermon lasted sixty minutes and was heard
He said Dr. W. Pope Yeaman, a great man,-touched
I. x>vlng, Kentucky; J. c ; Stalcup, Indian Terrritory; his life years ago and urged him to go to the Semi
with profound attention.
One of the reporters
J. M. Carroll, .Texas; W. S. Penick, Louisiana; L, W.
passed this comment down the table: "If W ill Bailey,
nary. He went, thinking himself to be som elx^y, but
Marks, Oklahoma; C. C. Slaughter, Texas.
of North Carolina, was here he would roast that
was there only a short time before Dr. John A.
preacher. He has preached sixty minutes.” But we
Church Building.— H. A. Sumrell, Louisiana; C. W.
Broadus took him down. It was in the class o f New
Brewer, Oklahoma; E. T. Wright, Kentucky; W. M.
apprehend that Mr. Bailey would have been uncon
Testament Interpretation.
Dr. Broadus asked:
scious o f the passing o f time under the thrill and
Harris, Tennessee; W. L. Splawn, Texas; W . H.
“Brother Johnston, what does the passage in Acts
spell of the sermon.
Smith, Georgia; W. F. Yarborough, Mississippi.
mean when it says, ‘And Saul sat at the feet of
Cuba and New Fields.—P. I. Lipsey, Mississippi;
Gamaliel T‘ ’ ‘ Brother Johnston replied, “ I suppose
NEGRO WORK.
G. W. McDaniel, Virginia; L. B. Warren, Texas; W.
it means. D octor,'that Gamaliel was elevated on a
Dr. L. O. Dawson, of Alabama, read the report of
A. Hobson, Florida; W. B. Crumpton, Alabama; F.
small platform like you are, and Saul had the honor
the Commission appointed at the last Annual Con
W. Eberbardt, Missouri; G. A. Nunnally, Georgia.
o f sitting at his feet like I have at yours.” Dr.
vention at Nashville, Tenn., for the purpose o f de
Work Among the Negroes.— C. A. Stakely, Ala
Broadus, with his characteristic flash o f the eye,
vising some means of co-operation on the plan of
bama; R. A. Cohron, Mississippi; J. T. Christian,
said: "And I suppose you want me to say that I have
work among the negroes of the South. When the
Arkansas; J. Wm. Jonhs, Virginia; H. C. Pugh, Lou such a pupil as Gamaliel had in Paul.” This hap
subject came up at the Nashville Convention, It was
isiana; A. W. Bealer, Georgia; B. G. Tutt, Missouri.
pening caused an uproar among the students nine
then thought advisable, and to be more effective to
Administration Work and O utlook.-^ . B. Gambrell,
teen years ago, and completely convulsed the Con
have a separate Board appointed to look after this
Texas; C. A. Smith, South Carolina; A. V. Rowe,
vention with laughter as Brother Johnston related i t
work. So great was the discussion and such a di
Mississippi; P. C. Barton, Arkansas; E. O. Ware,
Dr. J. W. Millard o f Georgia made a brief speech,
version o f opinions on the matter that It was finally
Louisiana; M. A. W ood, North Carolina; O. H.
calling attention to the death o f young men entering
Crutcher,
Tennessee.
left hr-the hands of-a-speclally appointed Commission,
the ministry, and also the funds for the education of
o f whom Dr. L. O. Dawson, o f Alabam a,...waS'
**’ ? “ *
*
'
- t hose who-have entered. -He said-that over 4<H> had
Benton, Louisiana; R, C. Buckner, Texas; A. C.
made Chairman. This Commission was given the en
been turned away from the Seminary because there
Graves, Kentucky; H. C. Roberts, Arkansas; R. A.
tire year In which to devise and work out some plans
were no funds for their education. He said we should
for the caring o f this great problem. To that end
Venable, Mississippi; J. W. Solomon, Oklahoma.
pray the Lord o f the harvest to send more laborers
they have diligently studied the subject over, and the
Sunday-school Board.—Weston Bruner. District o f
into his vineyard and give o f our means that un
conclusion reached was that It was a matter that
Columbia; A. C. Davidson, Alabama; J. S. Cheek,
trained men might be able to utilize the Seminary.
Kentucky; T. P. Bell, Georgia; F. A. Freeman, Mis
could be better cared for under the advice and Ju
Drs. J. H. Eager of Maryland, W. E. Hatcher of
sissippi; W. T. Amis, Arkansas; A. L. Johnston, Lou Virginia, and E. Y. Mullins o f Kentucky, also spoke
risdiction o f the Home Mission Board; which
Board had control o f the matter previous to the dis isiana; H. W. Virgin, MUsouri; A. G. Washburn, Indian
concerning the work of the Seminary and urged Its
Territory; A. U. Boone, Tennessee; Livingston John Increased endowment and more cordial support.
cussion. One o f the plalis suggested by the Com
son, North Carolina; H. A. Bagby, South Carolina;
mission is the co-operation of work among the ne
The latter said that there never had been a time
L, R. Scarborough, Texas; L. D. Geiger, Florida;
groes through their own organizations, the Commis
when there was such demand for men. "Perish the
M. L. Wood, Virginia.
sion arguing that more could be accomplished in this
thought,” said he, "that the Seminary should ever
manner than by the appointment of a special Board
Nominations.— Preston Blake, Kentucky; W. H.
become merely a scholastic place, turning out book
and special missionaries to look after the work. "It
Ryals, Tennessee; J. D. Biggs, MUsouri; B. H. De
ish, stilted men. The Seminary is the place for
is a matter that requires considerable thought,” said
ment. Texas; H. H. Shell, Louisiana; C. M. Billings,
training men to bring about the coming of Christ’s
Mr, Dawson, "and one that the Committee hardly
South Carolina; Richard Hall, Alabama; U. S. Thom
kingdom.’’
felt that they were entirely c l ^ r on, yet from the
as, Arkansas; O. ^J. Copeland,
Georgia;
H. A. Smoot.
------- - ---------------------Ladles Admitted to Floor.—Dr. J. N. Prestridge of
most- stringent Invealgatlqn-haa.found„^at J t would
^*-5^''*®^ of Columbia;
Kentucky moved that the ladles of the Woman’s

--------- --

This work among th e'negH tei 'lia ir b68n— ■Rtnla;-3t Hv
accomplished by thU Board along with its other reg
Oklahoma.
ular work and by the same missionaries that were
E n rollm en t-B . M. Gwathney, Virginia; F. W. Bar
looking after the other work o f the Board. While
nett, Alabama; W. P. Harvey, Kentucky; S. H
the work has not been to the entire satisfaction of
Slaughter, Texas; J. J. Hurt, Arkansas; B. J. W. Gra
the church, the establishment of a private mission
ham, Georgia; W. D. Turnley, Florida: J. D. Adcock,
for this puriKMo did' not present Itself as entirely
I.«ulslana; T. L. West, Missouri; W. C. Golden, Ten
feasible. However, one o f the plans will be for elicit nessee; L. P. Leavell, Mississippi.
ing the cooperation o f the negro organizations in
Time and Praachers of Next Session.—J. J. Taylor,
cooperative work with the missionaries among their
Kentucky; S. B. Rogers, Florida; A. B. Brown,
own race.
North Carolina; J. H. Wright, Tennessee; W. E. Pet_ I h e Commiaslop urgqd..J;l|At.f!Z^lal attention be
tps, .Alabama; .J,. A ,. French,. Texasi ,0 .. W. Hatcher.
giyen to the theological traimng of the n%rbes. Arbis'' Missouri ;■ -H.- -Wt-'-TribblSr Virginia K-'-Ih'^BMuobamit
comment passed aloqg th e . reporters’ table: “ Yon
Arkansas,
. r*.
der iS-a w o m a n ^ w o o f lh * u uh jw lng gtUn.' Slialt
I'te ll o f it and pat m y Southern
the tiaqk. . Cdr^'unlcatlon from the, Lamtmarkera.—Secretary
lisnslng Burrows, b f Tehnessee;'read a communiMfor behaving better?’’ The answer was, “ Yes, go for
tlon signed by several brethren who led in the re
it !” Sang'“ Rock o f Ages, Cleft fo r Me.” The clos
ing prayer was offered by Dr. J. M. Frost, of Ten cent Landmark Convention at Texarkana. ‘The style
o f that Convention was "The General Convention of
nessee.
BaptlsU o f the United 8Utes,’< and their plans and
SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.
purposes are known to all. The paper voiced the de
Rain! Rain! I Rain! 11 An incessant downpour
sire o f that body for peace and principle, and for co
greeted the delegates who arose to the duties of the
operation with the Southern Baptist Convention, pro
second day’s sessltpi o f the Convention. Of course
vided certain conditions were subscribed to by the
the attendance was smaller, though gallery and low Convention.
er floor were comfortably filled.
A wrangle occurred on the question as to whether

Song,

My Hope is Built on Nothing Less.”
SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD.
Weston Bruner, Washington, D. C., read a report
from the Committee on Sunday-school Board work.
The report commended the board for what it had
done in the year and urged that all Sunday-schools
should subscribe for the various publications pre
pared especially for that branch o f denominational
effort. Several delegates discussed the committee
report and that made yesterday by the Sunday-school
Boanl.aJld.ogered.aiigg«iallnns fn r .tha pianngetn"'?* " f ______
the schoQjs with pasttouhtr-veferenee to the litera- ■
r im p i w v l i M ^ ^
it was sald,M .„.
n ^ e ^ « ngwJBlblS daas'^ u iB W ir,'' . '
‘ ■f*. \
Kaiy. P. O. Rliom Of Danville; Va., w ged the ttBeenf“ ^
slty o f a Baptist catechism. Too many children, Mr.
Blsom said. Join the Baptist Church—or any other
church—because their parents were members before
them. If asked why they bave.U ken the step, the
speaker said, very few could answer Intelilgently.
Dr. M. L. Wood o f Virginia spoke for tho training
o f teachers. In Sunday-school work. Dr. Wood said,
the teachers should be thoroughly competent, par
ticularly because in that school the children begin
their education.
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Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville,
Union in the foreign fields. There bad been 10,000
Sunday-School Experta Scarce.—^Dr. J. B. Gambrell
then addressed the Convention, reading from the
baptisms
In
the
Papal
fields.
of Texas said that while the Southern Baptist body
Scriptures and Interpreting the passages as an argu
Joshua Levering, the Chairman of the Committee
was ffreat In many ways, It was short on men who
ment for missions.
on Pagan Fields, addressed the Convention, telling
are experts on Sunday-school work. Speaking for
His theme was, "The Missionary Idea In Isaiah.”
In an interesting and thrilling manner of the things
Texas, a big state, he said he would have to admit
Ho said, "Like the River Jordan, this missionary
he saw while visiting these fields.
that it had no Sunday-school experts. This is an
Idea Is fed by three springs: (1) The doctrine of the
He spoke of the privations and sufferings, about
open field and the opportunity Is at hand.
God o f Israel. He alone Is God. (2) The picture
which the missionaries never write. They need
Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va., said that the
of the Messianic Idea. (3) The doctrine o f the people
homes—some of them living In houses you would not
lack of harmony and unity between the music sung
of God who are called Zion, Jerusalem, Israel.” This
keep your stock In. They contract diseases In these
In the Sunday-school room and the church was very
address was pronounced by many the best thing of
apparent. "The children to-day,” he said, "sing rag poor homes. We need schools—other denominations
the Convention.
have their schools and publishing houses. We need
time music In the Sunday-school and It Is no wonder
Miss Christine McConnell o f Kansps City rendered
to rise up and "take the land.” They need the Bible,
they don’t want to sing, ‘Holy, Holy Is the Lord,’ In
a charming solo, "Just to Say What He Wants Me to
the blessed book.
church afterward.”
Say.” .....
J. B. Gambrell of-Texas spoke. He said the speech
’This raised a general laugh' In-the Gbnventlon,
Rev. T. Claggett Skinner, o f Maryland, paraphrased
which was r6peated~B-moment-later when he added:___ QL_Brother Ivevering had opened a vision to him.
He urged the Convention to undeflaktrgreut things;------g tn-rt nf Bprlpturo to read thus and delivered a
"Then the mothers and children fight In the vesti
strong missionary addretss, "A s my FatSeh hBtfa~au>—
Dr. T. T. Eaton said It was within the reach of
bule and the children usually get the worst of It.
thorized and qualified me, so have I authorized and
this Convention to give the gospel to the world with
The children and parents are separated during the
qualified you.”
most Important hour of the day. There is a lack
in the next five years.
Rev. J. W. hlcCollum o f Fukuoka, Japan, was the
Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Virginia made a character
of sympathy between the church and Sunday-school.
next speaker. The great audience almost to a man
istic speech, pleading for men to go far hence and
’The Sunday-school of to-day Is fast teaching our
applauded when he declared that Japan could not
preach the gospel. If we have the men we can get
children nut tu gu lo-ehurchJ!^___
lose In Its war with Russia and that If necessary
Dr. Hatcher urged that a cioser relation Be'eilSlP ttie~rmmey.he would help that country to win Its fight, "One
J. T. Proctor of Central China was introduced. He
lished between the church and the Sunday-school
of the grave questions confronting us Is what effect
Is supported by the Missionary Union. He spoke
and his talk stirred up others.
will the war between Japan and Russia have on the
very kindly of the Missionaries of the Convention In
Revs. J. W. O’Hara of Alabama, T. H. Ellett of
missionary’s work and plans,” said Mr. McCuIIom.
China.
Virginia, L. O. Dawson of Alabama, M. P. Hunt of
“ In some Instances the war has caused the little
Rev. H. P. McCormick, from Porto Rico, working
Missouri, B. P. Lawler of Colorado, and S. H. Ford
flocks of Japanese gathered about amission to become
under the Home Mission Society. ’The doors of
of Missouri, emphasized briefly several departments
scattered. I have seen one thousand Japanese
Porto Rico have been opened only six years. There
of work fostered by the Board. Rev. J. H. Burnett
packed Into an audience Just as close as you are
are now twenty-three churches, composed o f strong
of Tennessee commended the hymn book recently
sitting, listening, even more quietly to what? The
men, true to Christ and His cause.
issued by the Board.
events o f the war? No. What the other nations
F. F. Soren of Brazil brought greetings from his
Dr. J. M. Frost of Tennessee Introduced B. W.
think of them? Not by any means. But to the
Spillman of North Carolina. L. P. Leavell of Mis people in Brazil. The need of the work is a house
preaching of the gospel. If you ever have the bigto accommodate the crowds. Many people are turn
sissippi. R. M. Inlow o f Missouri, Harvey Beauhead, Just go to Japan. What will It mean If Russia
p of Arkansas and W. E. Brittain of Texas, the
ed away.
wins? .That Is not a thinkable possibility. I don’ t
Two little girls, daughters o f Rev. 8. L. Glnsburg,
d Secretaries of the Board.
believe Russia can win, not until the last Japanese,
Arrllla and Brazilia, sang "I Am So Glad That
r. P. C. McConnell of Missouri read the appoint
two feet high, has been swept off their land. And if
ments for preaching Sunday. Eight or more Ten Jesus Loves Me,” In Portuguse. The Convention
I go back there, they’ll have to sweep me off, too.”
responded in English.
nesseans were Included In the appointments. Over
The congregation forgot about rule 7 and ap
Brother 8. L. Glnsburg, a native Russian, a Jew,
a hundred pulpits were thrown open to the preachers.
plauded the speaker.
son of a Priest, now one of our missionaries In
’The President read a communication from Dr. J. B.
“ Japan caught the rays o f civilization and is fast
Brazil, spoke of his work. He exhibited a scar on
Hawthorne of Virginia, for years an Illustrious figure
interpreting It to the West,” continued Mr. McCuI
his head which he received when he was preaching
in the Convention, who, on account of failing health,
Iom. "There are hundreds of Japanese In China.
the gospel to his own people. Ho said when he
could not be present this year. Dr. J. William Jones
They arc here as doctors, lawyers and merchants;
mentioned Christ they thought he referred to the
of Virginia, his llfe-tlme friend, was asked to offer
There are 47,000,000 people who not only are open
Greek Catholics and would point to the Crucifix and
prayer In his behalf. This concluded the exercises
to the gospel, but they want It. If I bad the choice
other images in the temples. He mentioned three
of the afternoon.
between taking the pastorship of the biggest church
needs In Brazil: (1) Bibles and tracts; (2) Men to
SATURDAY— AFTERNOON SESSION.
in this country and going on with missionary work,
preach the gospel; (3) Teachers—Christian teachers.
Prior to the opening o f the Convention a choir of
Dr. R. J. Willingham of Virginia spoke, express I would go to Japan. A man can preach there three
eight Cherokee Indians—J. C. Fox, James Tanner,
times a week to as many people as can crowd In
ing his gratitude for the manner in which the breth
8. W. Peak, Moses O’Peak, Jim O’ Fleld, Tom Tanner,
side the chapels. If that isn’t having a good time I
ren bad rallied to the support o f the Board. State
Henry Beaver and Peter Glorj-—was Introduced and
don’t know what Is. More men are needed and I
Secretaries, editors and pastors have all done nobly
sang several songs in the Cherokee.
for the Master. We have prayed for money and God. earnestly plead with this Convention to send them.”
’The ’ congregation sang "Blest Be the Tie That
Rev. L. R. 8carborough, o f Texas, at a very late
gave It. W e have prayed for men to preacli and
Binds,” and Vice-President Joshua Levering wel
hour, spoke at some length on " ’The Pastor’s Atti
God gave them. Now let us pray for souls. He
comed them for the Convention.
tude Toward Foreign Missions.” H e undertook to
made a strong plea for a printing press to send
“Come Thou Fount, o f Every Blessing” was sung. out the Bible without any twist in It.
wake up the crowd with some anecdotes which,
Prayer was offered by J. J. Hyman of Georgia.' ■In .....V1>D00 Cinrek.'-—A check-was handed-to-Dr,-Willingthough. accomplishing their purpose, were rather
the absence of the President the Convention was
inelegant in such an assembly. The address which
ham by T. J. Pinson of Paris, Texas, for |6,000, from
called to order by Vice-President Joshua Levering of
followed was strong and practically helpful.
a sister in his church for the general work o f the
Maryland.
Dr. J. N. Prestrldge o f Kentucky announced the
Board.
'The President announced the following the com
meeting o f the W orld’s Baptist Congress in I.x>ndon,
The Convention adjourned till 8 o ’clock to-night.
mittee to arrange for the next place o f meeting:
England, July 11, 1905.
Benediction by W. W. Hamilton of Kentucky.
T. T. Eaton, W . E. Hatcher, Lansing Burrows, O. F.
'The benediction was pronounced by Dr. A. C.
.SATURDAY— NIGHT SESSION.
Dixon o f Boston, Mass.
Gregory, J. B. Gambrell.
The down pour of rain bad ceased and the incon
President’s Address.—J. W. Millard of Georgia
SUNDAY.
venience of the delegates as to that particular was
presented a resolution requesting the President to
removed. It is said that more than 1,600 delegates
The Lord’s day was faithfully spent In worship.
prepare and present a paper at the opening of the
and visitors were packed Into Calvary Church.
More than a hundred pulpits o f. the city were fillednext Convention, on any subject he may choose. The
Song, ” 0 For a Closer Walk With God.” Miss
both morning and evening by the Baptists.
resolution was heartily adopted.
Lau^a Northrop of Kansas City, daughter of Dr.
It was this scribe’s pleasure to hear Dr. B. H.
:f;p»ifl«~Miasioiw.>><^Joahim,.j;,iev^J9S,ot
M»• n
n t ---,- -M
TD
rOvCSV

Papal Missions.
Dr. 8. M. Provence of Alabama, who has two sons
great in many respects as a gospel sermon. At ItsThe Foreign Mission Board, on motion of W. D.
in missionary work, was introduced and delivered
conclusion strong men and women wept as-ehlldren
Tumley of Florida, was requ est^ to publish In tract
to the Convention a message from his boys.
and each soul was lifted heavenward,
form the report of the Committee on Papal Fields
Dr. 8. Y. Jameson o f Georgia submitted the report r A t 3 o ’clock In the afternoon a spectacle was wit
read by E. M. Poteat.
nessed such as Southern Baptists seldom see. In the
The committee appointed to report on the pro o f the Committee on Items o f Special Interest in
connection with the work o f the Foreign Board. ’The
Convention Hall o f Kansas City, seating 20,000,
posed union with the Baptist Missionary Union In
report said the greatest achievement since the Nash where national political conventions have often been
the building of school bouses In China or Japan,
ville Convention was the sending out o f fifty mlsheld, 16,000 Baptists assembled to hold a memorial
reported Uiet the Union has now a building In Japan,
service In honor o f some o f those who bad died during
'Worth about' '|8,o6ik . la'C hina thq Sduthertr'Baptlst; sioaaries, necinaui„lu the y.qftr, Jp. thfiJ’WOlye. months,
th e-yter, iiov. M.
tiiuimter and wlte d l Kanhas.
.OonVentloa. owns- soo^. land ferachool. purpoads. Jt ' Dr. Jamespn said, 2,231 conTerts had been received
iqwrpposod that, All tb«M school interests, ^ .efiuait^^^ I h l h e l m a ^ flbidd; Spooial sfldwtion w as called-to , .condHoted Jhs! Bvisle, '
divided between'the 'Mlsstona^ Unltin-and the Con the Imperaliva -b m I a t ImprovemcqAta 'at- many star
■
ArkMuMs d a liT e rsd 'a n '^ d rb ts
tions. Suitable houses for missionaries are needed,
vention.
on "The Life and Character o^ Prealderit"Jambs f ’.’
Dr. Jameson said well located chapels are demanded
Eagle.”
W. C. Graves of Tennessee read the report of the
In the work and money Is required. With these
Dr. A, J. 8. Thomas o f South Carolina read a paper
Committee on the Finances o f the Board.
things the efficiency o f the missionaries would be
memorallzing Col. J. A. Hoyt o f South Carolina.
Bishop B. R. Hendricks o f the M. E. Church 8outb,
multiplied. "W e are able to give this money,” said
In his own facetious way Dr. W fl. Hatcher o f
who bad visited the foreign fields, was Introduced
the speaker, "should we not ask God, then, to give
Virginia delivered a eulogy In honor o f Dr C, C.
and spoke a few words pt greeting.
us wisdom to so use It that the great and good work
Meador of Washington, b . C,
Dr. H. C. Habee, of the Missionary Union, was
may go on better and better?”
Dr. A. C. Dixon o f Boston, M asn, delivered one of
introduced and told of the success o f the Missionary
Dr. J. R. Bampey, professor of Hebrew in the
the strongest sermons it has been the privilege o f
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Southern Baptists to hear for years on the topic,
‘‘Soul-WInnIng." It was truly a marrel to see such
a great audience sit through such n lengthy service
ahd yet so great was the Interest that but few left
until the close.
At night the Reflector repreeontatlve heard a ser
mon at emvary Baptist Church from Dr. Oeo. W.
Truett, o f Texas, on "The Second Coming of Christ.”
The weather ^as cool, fair and bracing.
MONDAY MORNING.

to a committee o f live to report to the President not
later than January 1, 1906, and let the Convention
in Its present session decide on the place of meet
ing.

5
follow s: Time, Friday before the second Sunday In
May, 1906; Preacher, Dr. ’W,, R. L. Smith, of Vir
ginia; alternate, Dr. O. P. Gregory, o f Alabama. It
was decided to amend the report settlpg the time
for Thursday Instead o f Friday, but this was recon
sidered lafer and the old time retained with the
undelstandlng that the Convention continue In ses
sion until Tuesday.
The Chairman o f the Committee on Enrollment,
Rev. W. C. Golden, o f Tennessee, reported that the
total enrollment of the Convention amounted to 856.
This Is by far the smallest attendance the Convenlon has known in years.
Dr. A. U. Boone, o f Tennessee, offered the closing
prayer.
MONDAY NIGHT.
Opened with song, “ Como Thou Fount o f Every
Blessing.” The indications were that this session
would bo the best.
------------------— - — _________
Dr. Junius W. Millard, of Georgia, took charge
and conducted devotional exercises. He called for
testimonials o f gratitude for blessings received dur
ing the Convention and fully fifty men arose to quote
Scripture or express thanks. It was an Inspiring
service.
m . - j : H. KiiptttHisir,-ot tl68rgis;-i6triH-pniyefr.-------A motion was made by Dr. T. T. Eaton, of Ken
tucky, that the Convention present Secretaries Lans
ing Burrows and O. P. Gregory with a handsome
Loving Cup or Medal In token of appreciation o f the
twenty-five years o f uninterrupted service they have
given the Convention as Secretaries. The enthu
siasm with which this passed was beautiful.
Dr. T. Claggett Skinner, of Maryland, submitted
the usual resolutions of thanks, but they were more
heartily adopted than is common, for the hospi
tality of Kansas City had been overflowing.
Home Missions Mass Meeting.—Cities and For
eigners, by Rev. Howard L. Jones, o f Tennessee;
The Building and Loan Fund, by Rev. H. A. Sumrell,
of Louisiana, were reports submitted.
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Tennessee, spoke o f the gratl'
tude felt In Memphis for the $10,000 expended by th<
Home Board there and referred to the great uplift'
ment the cause had received.
Revs. T. K. Tyson, of Indian Territory; P. C. Mc
Connell, o f Missouri, and E. D. Cameron, of Indian
Territory, discussed, the works of the Board briefly.
Dr. McConnell plead for a gift of $10,000 for the
work in Kansas City. The Convention authorised
the Board to make such a gift If It was deemed wise.
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Virginia, advanced to the
front and convulsed the Convention with the state
ment: “IJIpn’t want to speak—I want to say some
thing.” He followed this with a strong speech on the
Home Board’s work.
' The closing speaker was Dr. B. H. Carroll, pf
Texas, who, with his own inimitable, unreportable
eloquence, discussed for forty-five minutes the His
tory and Work o f the Home Board. It was truly a
bright and inspiring address.
Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Kansas City, and President
E. W. Stephens, o f Columbia, offered touching closing
words.
TTie closing prayeVwas offered by Dr, U. u.
o f Georgia, and, with singing and extending the
parting hand, the Convention of 1905 went Into his
tory as one of the greatest.

Dr. T. T. Baton, o f Kentucky, spoke briefly on the
motion and on a vote It was overwhelmingly de
cided not to reconsider the former aetlon.
Fourth of July.— Dr. E. B. Folk, of Tennessee, of
fered a resolution expressing the sentiment o f the
body as favorable to the employment of the Fourth
As fickle as a 'maiden was the weather at the open
of July as an especial day for temperance agitation
ing o f the last day o f the Convention. Showers and
Instead of a day for debauchery and sin, as is done
sunshine! Showers and sunshine! But the audience
in some parts o f the country.
taxed the capacity o f Calvary Church.
Evangelism.—Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, o f South Caro
Rev. J^ H . Dew, o f Missouri, conducted brief de
lina, submitted the report of the Commission ap
votional exercises. Revs. H. W. Virgin, o f Missouri;
pointed a year ago to consider the advisability of
H. Boyed Taylor, o f Kentucky, and D. B. Ray, of
appointing a Committee or Board of Evangelism.
Indian TerrItoryv-Olferod-prayora.____ _____
_____ The report ^ a s lengthy and there was much quiet
Changing Nams.r-Judge Goo. Hllyer, of Georgia,
merriment ind'ulged ln'Ey the audience while R Was
submitted the report o f the committee appointed at
being read on account o f that fact. The report ex
Nashville to consider the matter o f a change o f name
pressed opposition to the idea of organizing a sep
for the Convention from "Southern Baptist Conven
arate Board for this work, but urged an advance
movement in evangelism.
tion” to “ Bapist Convention o f the United States.”
The report recommended that no action be taken.
Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Georgia, discussed this
Dr. TT TT'Eatbn, drKenttreky.-Tnovod-that-tho Teport— •-napot4_at..lengUi_and_grcatly thrilled the large aube amended so as. to recommend the appointment of a
dience by pungent statement's' and Uirtfifl'niuslra"
committee to change the program and report next
tions.
year.
A Committee on Sabbath Observance was ap
Dr. W. W. Landrum, o f Georgia, offered a resolu
pointed consisting of Dr. G. A. Nunnally, o f Georgia,
tion urging that greater encouragement bo given tu
and the editors o f the Southern Baptist press, presi
the Woman's Training School being conducted In
dent Stephens explained his appointment o f the
the Seminary at Louisville.
editors on his commission on the ground that he had
Home Missions.—Reports on various phases of
a heart of sympathy and appreciation for them and
work conducted by the Homo Board o f Atliinia woro
believed they deserved recognition at the hands of
read. Rev. J. F. Love, o f Arkansas, read the report
the Convention for their untiring labors In its
on Mountain Schools and Missions; Rev. D. W. Key,
behalf.
o f South Carolina, on W ork In Cuba an'l New Fields,
Woman’s Work.—Dr. O. F. Gregory, of Alabama;
and Rev. P. I. Li'psey, o f Mississippi, on Work Among
read the report o f the Committee on Woman’s Work.
the Negroes.
During the year through their Missionary Societies
Speeches were made by Revs. J. F. Ix>ve, o ' Arkan
there have been cash coijtributlons to missions ag
sas; T. B..Harrell, o f Indian Territory; M. P. Hunt,
gregating $30,698.32. Expenses $3,662.67.
There
of Missouri, and J. M. Carroll, o f Texas.
were sent to Frontier Missionaries SIS boxes o f pro
Rev. A. E. Brown, o f Nbrth Carolina, emphasized
visions valued at $41,649.23.
the Mountain Work. Rev. E. F. Thompson, of North
Reply to Landmarkers.—Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of
Carolina, also emphasized this feature o f the work.
Virginia, submitted the report of the committee to
Missionary C. D. Daniel, o f Havana, Cuba, was In
whom was entrusted the memorial presented to the
troduced and spoke enthusiastically o f the work on
Convention by the Landmark Baptists, which was as
that interesting Island. He stated emphatically that
follows:
the charges against the Board for conniving at the
Your committee to whom was referred the Tex
' existence of a saloon in the Jane Building In Havana
arkana Memorial, beg respectfully to submit the
following report:
were absolutely untrue. No saloon exists in the
1. That we have sought to give to this memorial
Jane Building. He repudiated and demonstrated the
a patient and fraternal consideration and wo feel
folly of many other accusations that have been
that the Convention ought to make reply to Its peti
brought against the Board. He emphasized the fact
tions In the spirit of brotherly kindness.
that no native alone can do missionary work In
2. W e beg to report to the Convention that our
study o f the subject matter o f this memorial forces
Cuba on account of the moral atmosphere. Nor can
us
to the conclusion that it would not be for the b e s t '
any white man do the work alone. They must be
Interests of the work which the Convention Is seek
co-workers.
ing to do, to accede to the petitions contained In this
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Texas, delivered one o f hIs
memorial. These petitions call for action so en
tirely out o f harmony with the principles o f our
characteristically bright speeches on the work of the
organization and the methods that we feel constralnHome Board, after reading a strong report on AdmlnI « r r flfin ^
^d to ask that they shall be denied. W e feel the
istratiM
Home B ^ r d Affairs.
- -------------- atrongesLaasumneo that the principles upon which
Dr. B. D. Gray, o f Georgia, Corresponding Secre"
' o f" our Convention
~
’
the
work
Is dfganIted~Hnd“txm''ducted are In accord with the teachings of God’s
tary, urged that the brethren speak for the several
Word and In harmony with Baptist history. Baptist
States and signify how much advance they would
usage and Baptist doctrine.
make In contrihutlons to Home Missions during the
3. Your committee feels It important, with a view
year. Many responded cheerfully. Finally a brother
to avoiding all misapprehension, that a statement
should be made In this report In regard to the mat
made the point that there ought not to be any dis
FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
ter o f denominational comity.. During the past Con
crimination In gifts to the Home and Foreign Boards,
vention year the Foreign Mission Board was ap
The Antl-Saloon League of Southern California Is
but that they should alike receive the same amount
proached with a request that a committee should
getting together for results, especially in Los Angeles.
of money. Many spoke enthusiastically supporting
be appointed from the several denominations to
In a very short time the voters o f this city will have
which all questions o f Interdenominational comity
this Idea and Insisted that to give more to Foreign
should be referred. To this request our Board at
an opportunity to express their wish at the ballot box
Missions than to the cause o f Home Missions was
Richmond unanimously returned negative reply. It
positively wrong.
on the question o f closing the saloons. Monster peti
reserves to Itself absolutely, subject to the Instruc
tions have been signed by registered voters, contalnAdvance In Home Missions.— Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of
tions o f this Convention, the whole matter of the
T ^ l da. awrt^t^n npp«t"*»nont nf
^^jnp thousands of names, and sent In to the City Coun-

an 'eiecUtuu'raaarJt:;:':^:
Home Missions, maklng'an‘ -o-tfeHng-5I'|250;0tf0 n e x f - ^ r h i ^ e
year. This resolution passed amid great enthusiasm.
sentiment of the community that su ce^ 'v ^ n V crow n '
o f their separation from our organized work with
The closing prayer was offered by Dr. S. H. ^ord,
unfeigned regret, and trust that no such unhappy
the efforts o f the faithful workers for,, civic llghteousevent shall ever occur. W o are sure that our Bap ness. The evangelical ministers and'laymen co m ^ sof Missouri.
tist
churches
throughout
the
South
are
cordially
MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Ing the Federation of Christian churches are united
united^ln their love o f our common I.ord and Master,
The Convention Joined In singing a beautiful med
and 'we greatly desire and earnestly pray that we' for this purpose. They have been Industriously
may all be one in purpose and one in movement for
ley o f old tunes, led by Rev. aftd Mrs. M. W. Barworking for months along this line. But the brew
the advancement o f the kingdom o f our Redeemer.
cafer, o f Kansas City. Devotional exercises were led
ers and wholesale and- cetail liquor men are organlz'RespectfullJ’ submitted,
by Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Tennessee.
" Ing also and are at work.'- They claim that all who
W. E. HATCHER, Ch’m,
"Rev.-W .. D..lEumlex„ of..(Florida, Introduced a reso
have signed petitions will not stand- firm on election
J. H. KILPATRICK,
............. J. T. CHRISTIAN,... -._____ lution, to be Iktd on the- tahle fo?/eftw'-y«MV cattoff'
- ilv > find Jha.t their’s is not a lost cause, and that the
B. H. DEMENT,
- for a -p h a ii^ .o f the t«4uiia'iif''repreoejitaMon from the,,
-p r osiigrlty o f t h l h ^ t y o f “ »8«T*0fi-'se^-v»iM -h»^)er,V.;:
- • •C.’'-H. NASH,-- -■ .............
financial to Itomo other; 'There, was njuc^ wfangitns: m a i^ tly . ‘C hecked V th e tovHpt anjl Oapltailst - s * o for some time/ but the motion was defeated and th e'
(he «Ratti$
t ^ op m maV
This report was henrUly’’ ' and“ ’ epfhuSWstlfcal^'
Convention refused to consider the resolution even
loon. It is the same old fallacious argument Before
adopted. There was some wrangling over the propo
after, a year’s time for reflection.
the summer is over they will know their fate. A
sition as to whether or not the memorial o f the Tex
Rev. J. M. Shelburne, o f Alabama, read the reixirt
more determined body o f Christian workers than the
arkana Convention should bo published with the
o f the Committee on Reiiorts of Vice-Presidents,
Anti-Saloon League people o f Los Angeles does not
rejmrt of the committee in the Convention Journal,
which was adopted without discussion.
exist anywhere and the Christian people o f Tennes
and the'motion to have It done prevailed.
Rev. 8. M. Provence, of Alabama, moved to recon
see should pray for their success In the coming fight,
Rev. J. A. French, "of Texas, submitted the report
sider tbd matter o f referring the place o f meeting
on Time and Preachers for the next Convention as
l-os ^n^eles, <?*1,
p-, 8. YAGER.

.
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talenU and power are needed here.
dhrknoM. sin and lopexstitlon that
•‘ Onr eyes are npon T h ee.”
rest* npon this Empire, and also of
Praying His richest blessings npon
the great need o f more laborere.
yon for the now year, 1 am. your sub
The itrangeneei of the people, the
onitom i, the house#, the travel, the stitute in Ohlna,
Julia Meadows.
traffio. etc., hes become more fam iliar
m is s io n a r y d ir e c t o r y
Bead Ezek. 11:16.
to mo hy association, but oh, the
W. C. Qolden. Ml*»lonary
„
sight o f the burning joss offered to
Nolaohuoky Aeeoolatlon.
c.
°
gods on every oom er vrlth altars and
(Corresponding Secretary,
A very interesting fifth Sunday
inoense at every tnm , pains the heart
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer,
meeting convened w ith our church
deeper at eaoh sight. A large temple
Nashville, Tenn.
r<h..v Nashorpha.s’ Home,—c. T. Cheek, Nash
A pril 88-80, 1906. Rev. L. B . John
adjoins onr yard on the east. From
.i-iile Tenn President, to whom
son of Carson and Newman College
iupplle^^hould be sent: W. M. Wood
m y window 1 can watoh the worship
cock. Nashville. Tenn.. Treasurer, to
preached the introductory sermon.
ers as they come and go. So often I
whom all money should bo sent, Bev.
The Saturday morning service was
see mothers coming in and going out
T B Bay, Nashville. Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
w ith their children, bearing in their
Tory Interesting, a number o f fine
be addressed.
faces a deep imprint of heart hunger
talks being made. Rev. D. F. Manly
Foreica MIssloas,— Bev. B. J. "Wllo f Dnmplln preached at 11 a. m. The
and longing. Of course, they do not
llnsham. D.D.. CorrespondlnR Secrotary. Blchmond. V a.; Bev. J. H. Snow.
realize their need, hut we who have sermon was deep and powerful.
Johnson City. Tenn.. Vice-President for
The afternoon session was good.
tasted the joys o f salvation know only
Tennessee.
_
too w ell what a heart must suffer that
Wo had very Important questions and
Home MIssloBS— -BOV. B.
,JU>.-j:oXZe_»EondinSJecjreta^
these were ably discussed by a num-JiasJifiTer-taeled,
an .: Bev. Lloyd T. WHson. U.D ^ NashWnchow is a city of 100,000 inBabher o f our noble brethren.
vllle. Tenn.. Vice-President for Tennesitants. Onr work has been going on
The night service was led by Rev.
"'M lalsterlal Kdoeatloa— For South
here for a number of years, but the
Cbas. T. Beall of Carson and N ew 
western Baptist University « d a « s s
membership at onr little chapel is
man College.
Rev. a. M. Savage, Jackson. Tenn.. for
only eighty. We have no school and
Sunday morning was a great time
Carson and Newman College, address
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
no work among the women. Pray
for onr people. Sunday-school mass
S a a d a y S c h o o l a a d C o lp o r ta g e .— W .
that God w ill soon open the way and
meeting w ell attended. Dr. S. E.
C. Golden, D.D.. Corresponding Secre
establish a permanent work among the
Jones o f Carson and Newman College
tary, Nashville. Tenn.. to who™ • “
funds and communications should be
women and girls here. Dr. and Mrs.
tiBiaa to ns With s mcssage o f love
sent.
MoOloy have been alone on the field,
that touched all onr hearts.
The
Mlalsterlal Bdacalloa— Bev. J. 8.
and
ho
has
the
care
o
f
the
hospital
Spirit
o
f
the
Master
was
certainly
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.,
here in addition to the ovangslistlo
Glass. Secretary and Treasurer,
felt in the sermon. Old Father Otey
rnsvllle. Tenn.
work. My Brother and w ife and I
was also present w ith ns in onr meet
’omaa's MIssloaary
are glad to be used in snob a needy
ing and gave some very helpful talks.
^it. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. U16 Sigler
and hopeful field. Brother and Sis
Brother Otey is one of God’ s grand
Street. Nashville. Tenn.; Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. S- Jackson, 70
ter Tipton, who came out w ith our
old soldiers.
Monroe Street, Nashville. Tenn,. Assist
party, and who are at present in Can
I feel that Flat Gap Church has
ant Corresponding Secretary. Miss Ger
ton, w ill join ns hero next month.
been greatly blessed because o f the
trude Hill. 627 Shelby Avenue. N w h vllle Tenn.: Becordlng Secretary, Miss
In addition to this force of new work
fifth Sunday meeting having come to
May Sloan. W est Nashville, Tenn,:
ers, at onr missionary meeting in Jan
ns. Collections very good.
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham. N.
Vine Street. Nashville. Tenn.; Band Su
uary, an appeal was made to onr
J. A. Lockhart.
perintendent. Mrs. U D. Eakln. Chatta
Board for tw o more now inon in this
New
Market.
Tenn.
nooga. Tenn.: Editor, Mrs. W . C. Gold
province. Ton see Wuohow is on the
en. 710 Church Street. Nashville. Tenn.
Indian Creek Assoolatlon.
extreme eastern border of the Kwangsl Province— a province tw ice as
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION,
The fifth Sunday meeting of this
large as Louisiana. This province is
Association mot w ith Beech Grove
divided almost equally between the
Our China Latter.
Church A pril 88th. We, feel that the
Mandarin speaking and the Cantonese
Wnebow, Ohina, Jan. 18, 1906.
interest in the B. Y . P. U. is grow
speaking Chinese. The Mandarin
Women o f NashvilU Association,
ing, and some day I prophesy that
work is in the northern h alf o f the
this Assoolatlon w ill have a good B.
Nashville, Tenn. My Dear Sisters:
province and is w holly under the d i
I have put off w riting to yon from
Y . P. U ., and God hasten that day.
rection of the native workers, since
Who w ill object to an organisation
time to time, hoping to receive some
none o f ns here at Wnchow speak or
that gives a young man a chance to
message from yon. Wo have been in
Mandarin. False doctrines and
-grow -lB -tb«-know ledge-of--the..tm th_
” ObTna~sonietbing over—two-^nontbsipractices are arising among these far
and they have been months o f great
and in spiritnalityT
away hretbren, and if a man is not
Devotional exercises were oondnetblessings from God, even- as was onr
soon sent, the seed already sow n may
voyage. Wo have had good health,
ed by P: P. Bledllng. The former
be worse than lost. We are w illin g to
pleasant surroundings, plenty to do
Moderator being absent, J. N. Davis,
go into the interior, bnt it is the
Chairman o f the Executive Board,
and a mind to do it. My one duty
mind o f the whole mission that Wnto God and man seems to center in
took the chair and Brother Davis was
obow should be first strengthened.
elected Moderator and J. A . Shipman
knowing the language, so ipy •>«•* *"*
Pray w ith ns that God w ill choose
orgy has gone to earnest study. I
ejerk .
and send just those whom He sees are
have felt the strength and jo y that
"B rethren Wiggs and Davis disonssed
oomes from the prayers o f dear ones beeL
State and Assooiational Missions and
If more o f onr young people real
across the sea who bear na d ally to
W. R. Pnekett and J. G. Morrison
ised the wonderful joy of service,
on the anestion. “ H Off doei

we must use to evangelize China.
Wore it not for G od’ s abiding love,
we would grow impatient, •• tre look
Into' the white Helds at onr very doors,
and yet are unable to tell the glad
story. I know this waiting time is
as God would have it, so I long to
catch the lessons my Father would
taaoh- The very contrast in my life
to 'these poor'blind heatlien has a tendsBcy to keep
o o t h r h ilU bf-gratI t n d e : and pjfaltet 8 o w . our Uvea
should ^constantly overflow w ith
thanksgiving I We, His children, are
kept in the hollow of His hand and
no hann can befall ns.
My short stay in the M iddle K in g 
dom only enables me to verify the
words of books, papers, preachers,
eto. , that speak o f the grant olond o f

m y einiitHenM has been a Ir n e 'fu lfill-’
ment o f His promise to do “ above all
that we ask or th in k ," and I am sure
this is the testimony o f every worker
here. The thought o f sacrifice is
long since lost in the blesaedneai o f
the privilege o f service.
Onr mission also asked for throe
new workers for Canton, onr center,
and one o f the--great centers of, this
EmplBS. W# w lU
do not qteefiily. stren g th u p ot bead.
I am sure it is God* w ho opens onr
eyes to the needs, and I believe He
w ill supply it. Somewhere there are
just those who need the service, and
I believe there are some ready and
wllllnK hearts to whom God w ill
whisper, •♦go.”
May He U y H is
band npon onr bast, for all gifts and

AUKTWtOFHOaH

POWKR
A h M o lB fIy P u r *

m sM osuBsm m t
Big Hatohia Assoolatlon.
The fifth Sunday circle met w ith
Ararat Chnroh, Madison County, be- '
ginning Saturday morning. Rev. G.
B. Smalley was chosen temporary
chairman and Dr. H . P. Hudson was
elected President and R . G. Herring
Secretary. Prayer was offered for
Bro. A. J. Hall, the founder o f our
circle.
Brethren J. H. Oakley, D. A . E l
lis, O. W. Stnmph, J. A. Carmack,
T. B. Holcomb, Bond, Lookard, S. E.
Reed, M. N, Davis, J. N. Barnett
and others took an active part in the
program, w hich was a moat belpfnl
one. Rev. 0 . W. Stnmph preached a
fine sermon Sunday, after w hich a
collection o f S16 was taken.
The prepMation lor the inner man'
was abundant and complete, and the
hospitality of the chnroh and oommnn ity nnsnrpaased. As a whole, it
was considered by many as being the
best meeting ever held by the circle.
There were tw o professions o f faith
Saturday night and a number came
forward for prayer.
The time and plaoe o f the next
meeting w ill be determined by tbs
President and Secretary.
R . G. Herring, Bec’ y.

His churches assist Him in preparing
for the workT” was spoken to by P.
P. Medling and W. W . Hnbbell, after
w hich a collection o f |10 was taken
for the preachers at Jaekson.
The fourth question, " I s salvation
a g ift o f God or is it a reward for se^*'
vloeT” ,was spoken to by B. N. Mar
tin and J. K. Bone.
- " Bro. X 0--M brriiun..pfeabhnfi the~
•■raiDO for oritloism. A fter the Senday^iebboL mssR nteetihg, ted by j . A._
Shipman and W. W. Hnbhell, W. R.
Pnokett preached the missipnary ser
mon. The oolleotion for Home and
Foreign Missions amounted to |6.19.
The meeting was a victory for
Christ aad the Spirit dw elt in onr
midst.
J. A. Shipman, Clerk.

Holston Association.
Onr fifth Sunday meeting o f the
Green County D ivision of Holston
Association was hold w ith the L ove
lace Church, w ith Prof. B. D. White
as Chairman and R. E. Grlm sley as
Clerk. Bro. A. H. Pierce was elect
ed Moderator Saturday, Prof. White
being absent.
The subjects on the program were

meat and by good attendance gave the
meeting support and enoonragement.
A oolleotion o f |9 was taken for M in 
isterial Edaoatlon.
The Cumberland Presbyterians and
Methodists o f the oommnnity melted
into the meeting, and for the time
became Baptists w ith a truly cordial
and fraternal spirit, and a glorlons
■in u tfestatloa o f the^Holy S p irit made •
everybody gViM and .rojoibe in tbd
lo r d .'
i -, ■
■
B r o S. Mr W hitaker is' pastor o f
th isobn rob . They have a good Sun
day-school, o f w hich Bro. S. M.
Brandon is superintendent, and w ith
snob a man as leader anything would
have to move ont.
R . E. U ria tla y.
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Lancaster, Tax., May 4, 1905.—I am glad to notd the
largb oollectlona for Home and Foreign Mlsaions In
old Tennessee. Our collections amounted to |418,
almost double last year's collections for the samp ob
jects. I hope to see many of our Tennessee breth
ren at the Convention.
WM. A. MOFFITT.
E. C. Faulkner, Oardanells, Ark.—Yesterday was a
busy and thoroughly enjoyable day. After the morn
ing sej^lce I baptised three In the Arkansas River.
At the '^ght service I baptised three In the baptistery.
Congregations good at both services. I have an
appreciative church, and It Is a pleasure to serve
them.

God. Although the crowds were not so large, col
lections for ministerial education and Home and For
eign Missions of $10 and )6 respectively were taken.
Waynesboro, Tenn.
P. PAUL MBDLINO. .
BIQ HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.

Our church is moving along well under the leader
ship of Brother Sharp, and trying to do something to
forward the Master's kingdom. On the two last Sun
day's before the closing o f the Convention we made
an effort for Home and Foreign Missions and re
ceived $60 for Foreign and $88 for Home Mlsaions.
May God bless the Baptist and Reflector in its
great mission for good, is our prayer,
JAMBS D. JENKINS.
Blizabelhton, Tenn., May 12th.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Big Hatchle met with
the Charleston Baptist Church, beginning Friday
night with a fine sermon by Dr. W. H. Bruton. On
Saturday the meeting was organized by the election
o f Dr. W. H. Bruton, Moderator, and H. B. Mayes,
OKLAHOMA LETTER.
Secretary.
Since coming here I have attended two public
A large number attended and the program was a
gatherings—a mission rally at Bl Reno and a fifth
strong one. Among those taking part were O. W .
Ross Moors.— After spending nearly two months
Sunday meeting atlM oore At^ U r ~ g T =tlioa6-T -M c t Bray, J. M. Harlowe, B. H. HcFadden and others.
In the Orient, I am now giving a month or more to
A t 11 o ’clock-Sunday-Rov.--W7-iir'MBjoF preached' some as true Baptists as can be found anywhere. In
Ehirope. The satire trip thus far has been supremely
the main our ministers are truly missionary and are
the dedicatory sermon o f the beautiful new house of
delightful. Instructive and helpful in every way. Am
accomplishing a high grade of work. I congratulato
worship which the Charleston Church has erected.
hoping to come home better prepared for service In
myself on being associated with such able ministers
A collection o f 9450 was taken up for furnishing it.
the Master's vineyard and give to His work more
as W. T. Scott, at Norman, W. A. Rowe, at Moore,
This house is an honor to the community.
zeal and earnestness than ever before.
and J. W . Rankin, at Noble.
The meeting was a great one, and will long be
Concerning our cause at Lexlnj^nj,^ T
gyeqtiy > p .
remembered by those who were present
Warrior, Ala., May 1, 1905.—I cannot tell you how
— GovIngtott-.-Tennr----------------------- W.'TT.''HAJORT
"dduiSged. Our congregations are increasing and great
_much_pleBBura.your-exoollent -papor^ntD H fe r ^ in ln f'
Interest is manifest in all departments of the work. '
as It does brim full o f good things from my child
Our Sunday-school, I.«dies Aid and B. Y. P. U. are
UNITY ASSOCIATION.
hood and boyhood home. I have not become a fullall doing fine Work. But we are brought face to face
fledged Alabamian yet, although I found one o f the
with some great problems, mainly the whiskey traflio
The fifth Sunday meeting of Unity Association was
best women in the world here. A blessing to you
and Sunday desecration. Onr town has a half
held with the Baptist Church here Friday night and
and all the "folks."
C. O. ANDERSON.
dozen saloons and they are doing an immense busi
closed Sunday night. Prof. G. G. Butler, o f Hender
ness, owing to the fact that whiskey cannot be sold
son,
was
chosen
Moderator
and
Brother
J.
F.
Jordan,
Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist—On last Sunday
in the Indian Territory. Being near the line, Lex
Secretary. The ministers present were Brethren
night I closed a revival .at Gallatin, where I assisted
ington saloons supply many Indian Territory custom
Savage,-J.
H.
Curry,
W.
H,
Jordan,
A.
P.
Moore,
L.
B.
Pastor W. W. Payne. The meeting lasted about two
ers. I am glad to report that none o f our members,
Crutchfield.
The
Methodist
pastor
here.
Brother
weeks and was well attended, and in many ways was
so far as I can ascertain, patronize this evil.
Maxedon, and Brother Baker, of the Christian Church
a successful meeting. Our cause at Gallatin has
W e also have Sunday baseball, fishing and bunting.
o
f
Jackson,
were
present
and'took
an
active
part
in
suffered greatly in the past few years, but Brother
I am making a special effort to get all our young peo
the discussion o f the various subjects. The discus
Payne has gathered the forces together and Is gain
ple interested in the work of the church and through
sions were o f a high order and much spirituality was
ing a great victory for Baptists. I. am now in a
them I hope at least to discourage and untlmately put
manifested.
Brother
Savage
preached
Sunday
and
meeting at Pulaski, assisting Brother Martin, and we
an end to these Sunday sports. Besides these, we
Brother Moore Sunday night. A collection for Asare having crowded bouses at all our services, and I
have to contend against the influence o f Campbellism
soclatlonal
Missions
o
f
913.40,
Foreign
Missions,
am looking for a great meeting here. When my work
and Catholicism.
913.51,
and
a
contribution
o
f
about
925
to
aid
in
send
here Is over my next meeting will be at BIkton. May
W e need Statehood, which would greatly aid us in
ing Brother Savage to the Holy Land was taken.
the Lord bless you.
driving out the liquor evil. W e need more preachers
The lay members took an active part in the several
who are willing to face these evils and declare the
discussions and added much to the interest The
C. H. Bailey, Keachle, La.—W e have just closed
whole counsel of God.
singing was grand and the Selmer Church is no doubt
a great meeting in our church. Brother William T.
Pray for us that our labors may be unto the praise
strengthened
as
well
as
our
Baptist
cause
here.
The
Tardy, o f Monroe, La., was with us and told the
and honor o f Him who loved us and gmve His life for
hospitality o f the town was unbounded. W e all left
old story o f Jesus and H is'lov e with great power.
us. The Lord abundantly bless the dear old Baptist
wishing that we could stay longer.
On the last night I baptized "seventeen young ladles,
and Reflector. We are so glad to have you come to
Selmer,
Tenn.
J.
F.
JORDAN,
Sec’y.
fourteen o f whom were college girls. Other college
pur home.
D. B. JACKSON.
girls professed faith in Christ and will join a church
Lexington, Okla.
ELIZABETHTON
NOTES.
when they go home. Our church has been greatly
revived and w e expect to do great things In the
It has been some time since we have written from
CARSON AND NEWMAN.
future for the Master. I am a little lonely now since
Bllzabethton, bnt we are still moWng along. On
Mrs. Bailey and our little daughter, Virginia Cath
To the Friends o f Carson and Newman C o lle g e :^
April 28, 29 and 30 we had the Watauga Baptist
arine, are visiting Mrs. Bailey's mother near Colum
Are we to secure the 910,000 for the Young Men’s
Sunday-school Convention with us. There was a
bia, Tenn. However, I hope to visit my native State
Home' by June 1st, and so have it counted in round
large number in attendance and the meeting was very
sometime during the summer.
ing out the 900,000 endowment, the time limit on
interesting and instructive. This was the 23d anwhich expires on_that.dayJ—Blnoe-last-oommenee-—
'n u al meeting o f the Convention aBdJhe.lntereat.:
J. L. Danes, Knoxville, Tenn.— By request o f the
ment we have made many trips, written hundreds
the work has increased from the first. Almost every
~Third Baptist- Church, Knoxville, Tenn., a council
of letters and made hundreds o f personal appeals.
school In the Association sent in reports. J. M.
met for the purpose of ordaining J. B. Hughes to the
We have not been able to cover all the territory, of
Stout, a prominent layman from Bethel Church,
full work of the gospel ministry. The council was
course. W e have bad many responses and many
Pandora, was elected President; CapL W . F. Shull,
composed o f Revs. A. J. Holt, W . A. Atchley, of the
have said they were going to help; a number are
who has been superintendent o f the school « t
Second Church, R. C. Medaris, B. A. Cate, J. C.
considering the g iv in g 'of a half or whole scholar
Vaughtsvllle for more than 20 years, was elected
Davis and J. L. E ^ c e . After a thorough and satis
ship. In actual subscriptions we have only a little
Vice-President; T. L. Hardin, an active young man
factory examination and its ratlflcatlon by the church.
over half o f the ten thousand.
from Hamptol, was elected Secretary, and John A.
Brother Hughes was ordained to the work o f the
In the other end o f the State the Southwestern
Lowe, o f Mountain City, who la Circuit Court Clerk
ministry. Brother Hughes has been for a number of
Baptist University and Dr. P. T. Hale have raised
o f Johnson County, and a very active laimian, was
years a prominent man in the Southern Methodist
between 475,000 and 9100,000, including one gift of
elected Treasurer.
Church. He is a good preacher and a line scholar.
925,000. This is In five year subscriptions. W e
The subjects were all good and were discussed in
His wife is a noble Christian lady and has ever been
made our effort o f tl^at kiud five years ago and the
a very able manner. There were more women in the
a Baptist.
payment o f these subscriptions. Interferes seriously
Convention than usual and several took part. The
.ones.—It. Jntfirferqs. fispe^

The fifth Sunday meeting of'lndlan Creek Associa
tion met at Beech Grove Church, o f which X am the
pastor. W e had with us Brethren J. K. Bone, W. W.
Hubbell and Brother Johnson, o f Lawrenceburg.
Brother Bone is a fluent speaker, a good thinker
and deeply spiritual man. His pleasant manner and
ready repartee make for him friends o f all with whom
he comes in contact. Brother Hubbell also made his
impress upon our minds with bis smooth and elo
quent spe^hes, reinforced by bis keen intellect and
large'..scope o f .cultlvatloa . and. observiUion. ..We.
formed a warm attacliment f<ft"%'esF'bifbthren for
such lim it s acquaintance. ' it wais a.'kiovious meet.
'ifhfcb the .visiting brMhreh had a large part,'
and we departed determined to make our lives more
harmonious with the Author o f our being. It was
the most spiritual fifth Sunday meetinr I have ever
had the privilege o f attending. How sweet! how
grand! bow sublime the heights to which our souls
were borne by the uplifting power o f the Spirit o f our

But many good people have paid up and many never
"Woman's Part Ih the S. S." were very good. Mrs.
had any subscriptions, and many can and will add
B. G. Carpenter gave a very instructive talk on how
to their present giving.
to instruct children in the Scriptures. Among the
Now is the time for an enthusiastic rally and
visitors from other Associations were Rev. J. H.
Snow, of Johnson City, and Rev. J. T. Pope and
united effort. Let those who have Installment en
dowment notes get them in by June 1st; let these
John Watson, o f Bluff City, and Dr. J. T. Henderson,
President of Virginia Institute at Bristol. W e were
who have said they would help or have Intended to
help be heard from by June 1st; let those who are
glad to have these brethren with us and were benefltted and helped by their presence. Dr. Henderson’s
considering scholarships close them up by June 1st.
address upon education and his sermon on Sunday
We venture another suggestion; Some good friends
morning wrere well r ^ i v ^ j t n d 1 ^ Ijutlng
may have •Jfi.OfiO' or;91®(?®2*j!!fe!£,**
would be wlH- •
slons. Brother fii^ow^ ^ v e gopip very^ (^trpcM^
ing lo r Cqrson aqd Nswnian toT ia v oja ftef 't^e)'^^^^^^^^^
lessons on Saturdhy.. Taklaw it^^gltogethar (his w a r . done-with ' it ; it m u st'be'kept'invested'In order to
a great Convention, and"we all feel that lasting good
get the income. The trustees are In position'to lake
was accomplished.
that money now, invest it in' the Young Men’s Home
W e all hope that the Blast Tennessee Convention
and guarantee the donor the interest annually, so
will be revived and that the Sunday-school work all
long as he or she may live. It would be an abso
over the land will be bettered. W hy can't we renew
lutely
safe Investment.
Friends of Carson and
the East Tennessee Convention? Let's not let it
Newmiw, let ue bear Iron you.
die.
_
M. D. JEFFRIES.
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The mixing of the pictures o f Drs. J. M. Frost and
T. T. Eaton'"ln one of the dally papers caused a good
d e a l'o f amusement among their friends. It was a
question as to which stoiild sue for damages. Per
haps both might gain the suit.
It was. a great pleasure to have Dr. Thomas O.
Conant, editor of the Examiner of New York, as our
roommate during the Convention. Dr. Conant Is a
man of much culture and Is making a fine paper of
the Examiner. It Is gratifying to see the strong
Baptist sentiments which It Is continually utter
ing.
- Where- will- the -ConventloimreetTsext* year? ^TT Is
not yet known. The question has been referred to a
committee of five, of which Dr. T. T. Ehiton Is
chairman. This committee Is to report not later
than January 1, 1906. We may say that the general
sentiment seemed to be In favor of Jacksonville,
Fla., though other places, Including Chattanooga,
had many advocates.
The number o f delegates in attendance upon the
Convention—824—is the smallest In a good many
years. The usual number o f delegates Is about
1,100. The fact that Kansas City Is so much to
one side of the territory o f the Convention would
account for the decreased attendance. The number
of visitors, however, was about the same as usual,
between 2,000 and 3,000.
We are by no means tired of Col. Stephens as
President. He Is Just beginning and Is beginning
well. When, however, he retiree we hereby nominate
Brother Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, as his suc
cessor. He Is one o f the finest men In the South;
has been a regular attendant upon the Convention
for many years, and has' frequently been Vice-Presi
dent of the Convention. He presides with grace
and dignity.
That was a great meeting at the Convention Hall
on Sunday afternoon. The audience was estimated
at about 15,000. The memorial addresses on Gov.
J. P. Eagle by Rev. J. F. Love; Col. J. A. Hoyt, by
Dr. A. J. S. Thomas; Dr. C. C. Meador, by Dr. W. E.
Hatcher, were all good. The sermon by Dr. A. C.
Dixon was very fine. It was greatly enjoyed. But
more than that It was greatly helpful and will do
great good.
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Calvary Church, Kansas City, Is a handsome
structure, costing about $150,000 and seating 1,800
people. The house, however, while sufficiently large
for ordinary occasions was entirely Inadequate for
the purposes of the Convention. The Ryman Audi
torium at Nashville Is the most suitable place for the
meeting of the ConvenUon. The next most suitable
place, perhaps. Is the Auditorium at Chattanooga.
Col. E. W. Stephens makes an admirable Presi
dent. He Is quick, courteous a n d ^ flhe parlliamenta^
rian. In fact be makes one of the best Presidents
wq have ever had.

THE CONVENTION.
It was a fine Convention. It is customary
to say that each Convention is the best of
all. This is not true o f the Convention at
Kansas City. A number o f other Conven
tions were better— notably the one in Nash
ville last year and in Hot Springs in 1900.
The attendance was less than for several
years. The place of meeting was too small.
But while not the best Convention it was a
was,

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS.
• For many years the liquor dealers and
their friends have been pointing to Maine as
an illustration of their claim that prohibi
tion does not prohibit. They have bwn say
ing that while Maine has State prohibition
the law was not enforced, and that anyone
who wanted to could get a drink of whisky
there as easily as in the States where saloons
are legally licensed. The reply to this was
iox

•V

0

^

mg generally
exeellent. The prea'cning
was of a high ord^. The social feature— ing, murder, etc., do not prohibit absolutely.”
meeting and mingling with the brethren— Do you then propose to repeal the laws
was delightful. The reports of the Boards against Jbese things, and say that it was im
were very gratifying. The outlook was very possible to enforce them, the effort to do so
encouraging. The members of the Conven only entailed" trouble and expense? Cer
tion went home with a hopefulness and a tainly not. On the contrary every State
determination to do more in the future than maintains such laws on its statute books,
ever in the past. The Convention is getting elects officers to enforce them, and if the men
_ _wt o f tho-ffhallows and heading for the open elected to enforce them, cannot or, .will not
. iea, with full
on. alL8aUs.8prga4.and'- do so, soonetnjr la t ^ others are elected who
making for the port o f a magnificent aiifceffH. cdh and will enforce t h ^ laws!.' ,Why should
riot the same thing be done with reference to
the laws prohibiting the sale of liquor? This
CONVENTION NOTES.
is exactly what has happened in Maine:
Tenneasee la asked to give $20,000 next year to
Foreign Mlaaiona. We gave about $14,000 laat year.
Can we not make the Increase asked for? We'- be
lieve we can. But It will take some heroic giving
and perhaps aoma aacriflees.

The election of the present Governor largely turned
upon the enforcement of prohibition to which be com
mitted himself thoroughly.
As the result of the Don-ehtorcement o f the law

In certain places and the consequent demorallxatlon
resultant In others, the present Legislature has
passed a bill authorising the Governor to appoint a
commission with power t o . exercise In any part
of the State all the common law and statutory powers
of sheriffs In their respective counties In the enforce
ment of the law against the manufacture and sale of
Intoxicating liquors. This commission can appoint
deputies with similar powers In the various counties,
the purpose being to enforce the prohibitory law
where the local oflicers have failed to do so.
Immediately following the passage o f the measure
the campaign for enforcing prohibition was begun
and a^dlspatch from Portland stated that there was_^
not a single place In the State where a drink o f liquor
could be obtained. The liquor traffic was brought to
a sudden standstill and large quantities o f liquor
were shipped out of the State. Thus, for the first
time In many years, there Is real prohibition In'Maine.

Does prohibition prohibit? Read over the
above statements and answer the question in
-the-Iight o l those Tacts. Certainly it prohibits when you not only have a prohibitory law,
but a man back o f the law to enforce it.
MORAL SUASION OR LEGAL SUASION.
In a recent article Dr. T. L. Cuyler said:
There are two methods of dealing with human
temptations to sin. One method Is to save people
from being ruined; the other Is to attempt to save
what Is left of them after they have been ruined.
The one plants Its forces far up the stream to pre
vent persons from venturing Into the rapids; the
other spends Its strength In desperate efforts to fish
up and restore those who have been carried over the
cataract.

Dr. Cuyler then adds:
We have a' striking Illustration of these two mclho<Is In the various efforts to deal with the drink evil.
Societies are organised, meetings held and appeals
are made for the reformation of Inebriates; they are
to be commended for their good Intentions, but the
work they undertake Is exceedingly difficult, and even
when successful It only saves the remnant of a life
that has been terribly shattered by sin. The right
place to apply moral suasion Is with the young and
with those who have never acquired the habit of
using Intoxicants. The best time to stop drinking Is
before you begin.

This, is all very true. We believe in both
of these methods— the second much more
than the first. But while we believe in moral
suasion both before and after one has be
come a drunkard, we believe still more in
legal suasion. Moral suasion proposes to
keep the boy out o f the way of temptation.
Legal suasion propose to it€«p' temptation
out of the way o f the boy. While it iff a good
thing to keep the boy out of the way of
temptation, it is a better thing to keep temp
tation out of the way of the boy. It is all
right to rescue the boy below the cataract,
still better to keep him out o f the rapids, but
better still to dam up the stream entirely.
THE PRAYER BELL.
. The story is told of an Eastern monarch
who, knowing how difficult it was for the
humble poor to make their way through the
imes arrogant and unfriendly guard of
"rounded, -had a enatn attacned xo-aTiel
his room, and the other end was thrown
through the window into the street, so that
the poorest and least influential o f his sub
jects, as well aa the rich and powerful, might
have his ear at any time by just ringing the
bell. Living Water says:
This Is a beautiful and striking Illustration of
prayer. The great God, though surrounded by IndeMribable splendor-and'glory;'.hs8 his ear open'to_
the fqlntes^ cry o f the io.west of the S911B o f men. jT
-matters not boW m uch-the shribly courier,'like. Uid
dls’c lplM o f bid, ihay try to sbut"tbem out, they can
pull the chain and havq an audience with the King
of Heaven.
We hear that Dr. W. M. Harris Is taking a strong
hold on the piembers o f the First Baptist Church.
Knoxville. His sermons are being greatly ei^oyed.
He has a great field.
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SALOONKEEPERS IN POLITICS.
The Nashville American says:
Saloonkeepers and representatives of saloon Inter
ests should not bo elected to the Council. Nor should
any man who has kinsmen In the saloon business be
elected.

T?his Is very true, and it is gratifying to
see an expression o f that kind in a daily
paper like the American. ^It shows that peo
ple are waking up. As a matter of fact, it
has been customary, both in Nashville and
other cities, for “ saloonkeepers or representa
tives of saloon interests” to be elected to the
City Councils. They are elected also to Legis
latures. These men make a business of poli
tics. They run for offices of various kinds
for the protection o f their own nefarious bus
iness, or because they are paid to do so by
those who are engaged in such business. It
~lB"theseTnen and their-aHies-who-have-beenobjecting so strenuously recently to the
“ preacher in politics.” We have claimed
that the preacher has as much right in poli
tics as “ saloonkeepers or representatives of
saloon interests.” We now claim that they
have more right in politics than these, for the
reason that preachers are disinterested exceplt along moral lines, while the saloonkeep
ers are an interested class; for the reason,
also, that preachers are in politics for the
good of others, and saloonkeepers only for
the destruction o f others.
POSITIVE COMMANDS.
The Christian Observer says:
will any ono explain how and quote a passage of
Scripture to unequivocally prove that any one can
be saved who absolutely refuses to comply with the
plain declarations o f Christ and his positive com
mandments, as In Luke xll. 8, 9, and xxlt. 19?
As well had a man condemned to the penitentiary
"for life say to the Governor: “ I will accept a pardon
only upon these terms: that you will not let anybody
know It but you and me. I will wear the same cloth
ing, eat at the same table, assoejate with the same
convicts, occupy the same cell, obey the same officers,
toll at the same tasks and remain In the same prison
till I die.” The Governor replies: "Very well, I will
pardon you that way.” No one can see any advantage
accruing from the pardon. So It Is with every one
who refuses as a willing disciple In obedience to the
command of Christ to take up his cross and follow
him.

Why did not the Observer add to the above
passages Acts ii. 88; Matt, xxviii. 19, l20?
The command to be baptized, to go into all
the world, etc., is certainly just as positive
and binding as the command to take up one’s
cross or to partake of the supper. The fact
is that none of these commandments^ are es
sential to salvation. They all simply express
outwardly the salvation of the heart. The"^
change o f costume in the pardoned prisoner
does not bring the pardon; it shows the par
don.
SEWS WITH TONGUE.
w^
when six--years ol<
sfe-the use -of
every member except her tongue. By long
practice the girl has become able te eat,
write and even sew by means o f her tongue
alone. She took up the end of a piece of
cotton cloth with her lips; with a dexterous
turn of the tongue she made a knot in the
end; she cut dolls' clothes, manipulating an
ea8Z-?uttjng..pajL.9f scissors with her lips,
"while to thread the needle, she stack it into
Ute table
Iter. lips/ rind with her tongue
passed the thread throu!gdi the eye with perfect
ease. It is said that In the course of years
her tongue has lost its original shape and be
come thin, pointed and o f unusual length.
We have heard that a woman could do any
thing with a hairpin and we knew that she

could do a good many things with her tongue,
but this is the first time we ever heard of
her being able to sew with her tongue. Evi
dently she has a sharp tongue. By the way,
is it not a. little remarkable that the girl lost
the use of every member except her tongue?
Who ever heard o f a woman losing the use
of her tongue?

many charms both of person and o f character. They
will reside In Richmond. They begin life under
auspicious skies. W e Join their numerous friends
In extending to them cordial congratulations with
the very best wishes for happiness and prosperity
and usefulness.
♦ ♦ ♦
The Word and Way says: "J. H. Coin has been
paator in Aurora, Mo., not yet two years. About
eighty have Joined under his ministry. For two or
three months conversions have crowned the work
every week. He Is only thirty-two years old. In his
church are forty-six tlthers." Brother Coin was for
merly a student at the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity, and has many friends in the State who will
be glad to hear o f the fine work be Is doing In Mis
souri.

$1,460,139,203.
And now it is estimated that “ the Ameri
can people, during the fiscal year 1904, paid
fo r intoxicating liquors of various kinds
$1,460,189,203.” Nearly one billion and a
half dollars! Think of i^! /T h is is about
half again as much as our national debt at
♦ ♦ ♦
present, which is little less than 1,000,000,In giving an account of the Southern Baptist Press
000. It is an amount about equal to the Association In Hot Springs we mentioned the fact
amount invested in our American navy at o f our visit to the ostrich farm. These birds are
~pre8ent;~~ItTs ttn"amount-about-equal td tb.e_ quite Interesting. They are very strong. A grown
"liia n 'ca n Hde' off' the "hack of'im e. - 'Ther'er® '*!*®
amount which we expend every year for very fast and can run nearly as swiftly as a thor
food, for clothing, for education, for Home oughbred horse. One of the ostriches on the farm,
and Foreign Missions—all combined.
In Bryan, was to be taken soon to New York, where
other words, if instead of spending their in Madison Square Garden he Is to run a race against
money for strong drink the American peo a horse. His value Is estimated at |6,000. The
usual price o f an ostrich is $500, or $1,000 for a
ple should spend it for those other things, pair. The eggs are usually worth $10 each. They are
they could pay off the national debt in less large and very heavy. The birds mate only once.
than a year’s time. They could build an The female sits on the eggs In the day and the male
other navy similar to our present one in a at night
year, or have the money with which to build
♦ ♦
it. They could eat twice as much food, or
Speaking o f the denominational colleges, the Chris
twice as good food; could wear twice as much tian Observer recently said: “ The work that has been
clothing or twice as good clothing; could done In the past by the denominational college is
send their children to school twice as long not appreciated by the people generally. They ante
dated the State colleges s hundred years. They laid
or to twice as good schools, and they could the foundation of true progress In the formation and
send, twice as many missionaries to home and development of this country. The United States
foreign lands telling the story of Jesus and owes its advancement, its pre-eminence among the
nations o f the world, in large measure.to the Influ
his love. But instead of that— ^what?
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
W e heard a young preacher say recently: "God
made Solomon the most wisest man that ever lived,
and, therefore, the ministry Is not dependent on
education.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. Everett GUI, formerly pastor o f the East
Church, Louisville, who was recently appointed mis
sionary to Rome, has left for his Held of labor. Be
fore leaving he became a member o f the Third
Church, St. Louis, which church, we believe. Is to
support him.
«
♦ ♦
Here is a striking saying from one of the talks
made by Prof. Leavell at the Wset Tennessee 8. 8.
Convention:
Methods are many, principles are few.
Methods may vary, principles never do.
This remark may have application in many direc
tions.
♦ ♦ ♦
The First Baptist Church of Morristown Is re
pairing Its house o f worship^ The auditorium Is
spacious, and when completed will be very hand
some. The church has not found a pastor to suc
ceed Brother Deere, who was greatly beloved by
everyone. It has several good men In mind. It Is an
excellent field. ,
A correspondent from Sweden says. In the Baptist'
Argus: ‘T h e publishers of. newspapers In Sweden
have no trouble In getting what Is their due from
the subscribers, because all papers are distributed
through the agency o f the postofflees and the money
Is collected by the same-^ln advance, o f course.”
Wouldn’t we like to have things that way In >this
country?
♦

♦

.

-Mr. J te o le l. P.. Sigourney, of-Alcbmond., Va., and
Miss Kate Criiihp, o f Moi'HrtO*M.'TettH.,'wwy‘im tted'
In raarrlagn in tbs Flrat Baptist Cl|un:h, Morttstowa; '
on H ay loth. ' The large church was. beautUully
decorated for the occasion, and was filled with
friends and relatives o f the bride and groom. The
>oerem ony.was performed by the editor o f the Bap
tist and Reflector.' Hr. Sigourney is a fine busi
ness -youag man. Hts bride Is the fisugbtsr o f our
friends, Mri am} |Cn. J. 8. Crump, uid U g Udy of

ence of the Presbyterian and other denominational
colleges. Presbyterians have been the leaders In edu
cation in the world. The present generation should
not fall behind their forefathers in the establishment
and maintenance of Presbyterian schools and col
leges.” This Is true. Substitute, however, for the
word “ Presbyterian” the word “ Baptist" and It wlU
still be true—If not truer.
♦

♦

♦

Dr. W. E. Hatcher says In the BapUst Argus: "In
the declamation contest at Fork Union Academy, Va..
In which the contestants have been thoroughly
drilled, and In which five prominent men from a dis
tance acted a's Jiidghs, A. Fong Yeung, o f Canton,
student in the Academy rushed to the platform to
congratulate him, and that the vast crowd rose In
excited applause and Joined In the congratulations.
It was pleasant to note that there was no racial
prejudice, and his rivals were foremost in rejoicing
over his triumph. The young Chinaman is the son
o f a native Baptist paator In Canton, Is an exceed
ingly fine student, an officer in the Sunday-school at
Fork Union, full’ of reverence, signally upright and
conscientious and Is.educating hiniself to be a phy
sician In China. After one more year at the Acade
my, Mr. Yeung hdpes to take a course In Richmond
College.” Is this another "yellow peril?”
♦

♦

♦

- The SL Loula RepubUc recently said: “ The records
_________ .. . m
-----1ra
l ^ n preportlonately so small since Sunday closing
began. In several of the cou rts' the dockets have
been shortened by more than half, and in one of
the largest courUI, by nearly four-fifths. Could there
be a'Stronger proof of the wisdom of Sunday clos
ing?" Again, the Republic says: “ A man v h o has
studied the situation and ought to know whereof be
speaks, says thet nearly all o f the great strike riots
and disturbances have been precipitated, not by th e-atrlkers or union men. tbem ssly^i
■'rthnient congregated abqnt a saloon.”- -eomraeniiac--«
' o d ' theae
■Brownsyllle
,
maksa the follow liic pertinent remailc. "Herr. I f I
day closing shortens the Monday police court docket .
by more than one-bslf, and strike riots are nearly al
ways precipitated by ‘a rowdy element congregated
abput a saloon,’ wouldn’t It be a good idea to abolish
saloons sHogether?” Is not this the only logical oonoluslonT
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get ns out, and I thought 1 never
would get out— all the tim e I thought
about what yon was tellln ’ that day—

Excepting in very rare oases, the
mother always knows best. Qnided
by the instinct o f Iqve and matnre

you remember” —
"O h , Tilly, I ’ m glad yon thought

wisdom, they choose w hat Is best for
their children.

heart lay the desire to do so, bnt a
backwardness in speaking o f things
held most saoted made the task a difflonlt one. Wisely did the old writer
name Madam Diffidence as the w ife of

of it .”
" And d ost beside me there was a
girl— a big g irl— and she was d yin ’ ,

Hot long ago I overheard a delicate
mother complain o f not feeling w ell.

Qiant Despair.
" W a it a m inu te,' T illy.
There
w ill be much for yon to think o f in

Miss Marian, I told her all yon said

little w aif o f her rightful inheritance
as a child o f lig h ts
•igr vy

Words w hich

might smooth the path to weary feet,
give u plift in times o f disoonrage-

^

ment,

In the Lookint-glaee.
T h ii world is like a looking-gUis,
And if yon want to see
People frown at yon as yon pass,
And nse yon sligh tingly;
If yon want quarrels, snnbs and foes,
Pat on a fretful fa c e ;
Scowl at the w orld— y o u 'll find it
shows
The very, same
The world is like a looking-glass.
And if yon wish to be
On pleasant terms with all who pass.
Smile on them pleasantly;*
Be helpfnl, generous and true,
And very soon Ton’ ll flni^-------- ,------Eaoh face reflected back to yon
An image bright and kind.
— Religions Telescope.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
“ I shan’ t be here to bring your
things next week. Miss M arian.”
" Y o n w ill not, T illy ? W h y?”
" I 'm going into the country. The
country. Miss Marian.”
What a radiance shone in the small,
rather pinched face as the words were
spoken in a voice of subdued triumph.
" Y o n are, T illy. Well, I ’ m glad
enough to hear it .”
For two weeks. Y ou ’ ve been in
|0 country, ain’ t yon, Miss M arian?”
Yes. Leave your basket and come
up here and tell me about it .”
The undersized girl of about four

Very deep in the yonng g irl's

the country, yon know” —
" Y e s , ” laughed T illy ; "t h ln k ln ’
of all the nice things, and thinkin’
how good the folks is that gives ’ em
to me” —
"Y e s , ves: and thinking” — It came
on the wings o f resolute endeavor—
the story o f the one greatest Q ift.
With earnest words and glowing eyes
she talked, striving to speak the mes
sage of love, hope and comfort.
T illy listened quietly, meeting the
eyes o f the speaker with eyes as earn

B is own, and boldin' hold of our
hands all the way— holdin’ fast when
we wants Him most. I told her He
was right there, and Just w aitin’ to

that they can m n things themselves
and that the presence o f their elders
Is quite unnecessary.

senger.

N othing 1s more beantlfnl than the
tender respect and deference shown
by youth to age; and It Is a great

R espect to Parents.

parents should be heartily ashamed.

" T i l l y was coming about this time.
Oh, I w onder!” —
Hamck were not given, and Marian
could not resist nnti^ she had made
her way to the wretched home in the
'alleiy. Her heart lahk~at sight o f a
bit of black tied at the street door,

Laok o f respect toward their elders

G irls speak to their parents in a
manner o f which both they and the
The parents are quite as much to
blame as the ch ild ; for this lack of
respect is the result o f bad upbring
ing.
If from infancy a child is allowed
to break into all conversations, to
have a voice in every discussion, and
to thrust itself forward on all oooasions, the chances are that it w ill
grow self-assertive and domineering,
and as it grows older c«me to think
that it knows more than both its pa
rents put together.
If it is a boy, he w ill patronize his
father and call him the "g ov ern or”
or " t h e old m a m " W a girl, she w ill

ing her. Oould it be that the abort,
hard life had come to such a sudden

"Y e s , beautiful.”
" Birds and flowers and plenty of
things to eat. It must be 'most like
heaven.”

close? The little patient figure car
rying heavy burdens rose before her—
then as it leaned against the pillar,
listening with sober eyes to her mes

were the one to be most considered.

The tired little head leaned against
a pillar, an expression of weariness

sage. She bad given it— forcing her
self to it when it was not easy. Mak

am sure she would try and change

bornd with pathetic patience, ming
ling with the rapture in the face.

ing her way up stairs she was met at
a door by T illy ’ s mother,

Marian looked pityingly at the child

occasions, answering when the latter
is si>oken to and acting in a general
w ay a* though she— the daughter—
If the girl w ho speaks disrespect
fu lly to her mother only knew the
t
impression she creates on outsiders, I
her way o f speaking. There is noth
ing that so prejudices people against
a girl as seeing her by word, look or
deed show the slightest disrespect to

" I came to ask about Tilly.”

shame for the Amerloan g irl to let
her charms be marred by this one blot.
— Beatrice Fairfax, In New York Eve
ning Journal.
There Is one horse for every three
persons In the United States.
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Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks—
itched Day and N ig h t — Noth
ing Did M e A n y G o o d — W a t
Growing W o r s e ..

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $4.50

take precedence o f her mother on all

about it. There’ s a lot more goin ’
besides me. It’ s lovely in the coun
try, Miss Marian, hain’ t i t ? ”

the msh of feeling almost overpower

One thing that leads to this state
o f affairs is the bad habit o f many
American parents o f effacing tbem -

her face grew peaceful as she sa id :
" I ’ m glad I told h er.”
— Sydney Dayre, in Journal and Mes

must be so .”
" I ’ ve sown my little seed, and I ’ m
glad,” Marian mused, looking after

Some of them were severely injured.
Marian read it in alarm.

ing her had been there, don’ t yon
think he w ould have gone away in a
very thonghtfnl mood ?

selves when their children have v is i
tors. The result Is that the yonng
people get Into the way o f thinking

is a deplorable obaraoteristio o f the
yonng people of this country.

" Y o u ’ re tired, aren’ t y o n ? ” said
Marian, thinking o f the long walk to

"O h , m other,” broke in the disre
spectful daughter, " I ’ m tired hearing
o f sickness; yon ’ re always i l l . ”
What do yon think o f that daugh
ter’ s manner to her mother, and if
any man w ho was thinking o f marry

take her home. ’ ’
" TillT, T illy , you sent my message
on. It was your opportnnity, too.
Thank God neither of ns let it slip .”
T illy did not quite understand, bnt

comes as a day-by-day lesson. She
got up, saying:
" I ’ ll remember it. Miss Marian.
It sounds real good. Too good to be
all for m e; but if you say it’ s so, it

teen left the basket on wheels, in
w hich she bad brought some laun
dered clothes, and seated herself on
the step o f the side porch.

" T e l l me bow it came about,”
-----------’-‘-Some- o f the folk s’ th a t 'v is it
through our alley come and talked

about Him that's always d o s t beside
ns and lovin ’ ns and wantin’ ns for

est. The message was not old to her,
as with children into whose lives it

the slender figure as it' turned the
com er o f the street. " I must leave
it for other care now. ’ ’
Two weeks passed, and then came
the story o f a railroad aooident-^a
number of fresh air children, return
ing from their visit to the' country.

the alley in w hich T illey lived.
" Y e s ’ m, some; but,” w ith a happy
smile, " I ’ m so glad thinkin’ 'o f it I
don’ t seem to feel the tired.”

and she knowed it and she was soairt,
and she grabbed my band. And, oh.

Bliss Nellie Vender W lelc, o f Lake
side, N. Y ., writing under date o f
April iS, i ^ , savs: " I do wish yon
would publish this letter in the news
papers, so that others suffering as I
nave may see it and be helped. I suf
fered for many months with an awful
skin disease, sores covering my ears,
neck, and cheeks. Scabs would form
and they would swell, and itch dav '
and night. Then they would break
open and blood and matter'run out.
I had tried many different remedies,
bnt none o f them did me any good.
I vras growing worse when I -tried
the Cnticnra Remedies. The first
application helped me, and when I
had used two.cakes o f ^ tie n r a Soap,

‘.;:;r.litt2:yEfeQP5illfi:jBpniiro
“ Yes, yes, T illy, y ou ’ ll find things
nicer even than yon can imagine. It
w ill be like heaven, because there are
so many things straight from O od’s
own hands. Von— yon love Him,
don’ t yon, T illy ? ”
" I — well, I s’ pose I don’ t know
Him quite w ell enough for th at.”
— Marian ’ was - still-for-a momrat in
. aamethiiag she
I

h t^

:s£sk''wltit|

'Iw s

- mind: "S e iz e an opportnnity w hile
it is yours. It passes and rarely rSturns. Do not send' before yon into
eternity a record o f lost opportunity'. ’ ’
Had it come to her-;—a golden op 
portunity to speak a word to this poor

CKJ^re’* '" 'Modin folks to see her every day,
ashamed o f the hard-working mother
and they say sbe'’ ll get w ell soou.”
and father, who have toiled and sac
Marian held T illy ’ s band in a
warm clasp as the child gazed np at
her with an expresslcn w hich seemed
to tell o f a possession, a j oy, in which
they both shared.

rificed themselves in order that their
children may have Inxnries and edncatioD, is the outcome o f an ngly
feeling that should be stfangled at its
birth.

" Y o u were badly hurt, T illy ? ”
" O b ; y e s;

Many girls who really love their
n ot.U k aa om e..-0 1v^ .-.psMOtaacow into the b a b iro f' sb iiik-

ilM i Mavtm. i t vsa'^ltM dfnl, ' Some
,of ’ana'-^Hlb’, Xf'inrboae'aaisln' it all the
time sin c e ." She clcsed her eyes
w ith a shudder.
" T r y not to think o f it, dear,”
said Marian, soothingly.
" 1 ju st want to tell yon how— all

ii>e itlVItrrirbqt they was tryla;

to

W

them oU-fasbioOiid had Igneiifiil.'

Y ou often . hear * g i r l 's a y ;- " O i l ,
mother means all right, bnt she doesn’ t
kn ow ,” and then the daughter goes
ahead and does some foolish thing
that, had she oonsulted her mother’ s
wiser judgment, she might have been
saved from doing.

Humourg, EcEomaf, Itchingt.
smd Chafings Cured by
Cuticura
The agonizing itching and burning
o f the skin, as m
in eczema; the frightfnl scaling, os in psoriasis; the Toss
o f haiz. and. crusting.of the acalp,.as
la scallcd hesd-rUie foeiat-disf^nremeat, •» ia p h a s e s sad viagwona t
I h a aFSnl.snffem g oL la faa ts, and'
’ anxiety of'w oriM U t parents, as la
milk crust, tetter, and ^ t rheum, —
all demand a remedy o f almost super
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That C n t i c n r a Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven bevond all doubt bv the tesdmony' <
o f toe civilized world.
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“ Enoloeed find $1.60 for Pine O rore

YO U N G SO UTH .

Ohnroh for the Orphan*’ Hom e.”
J. S. Farthing, Treaa

[

Plea*e thank erery one w ho oon-

Mrs. Laura Dayton BaRIn, Editor
V

A« w

>

3 04 Enot Sooond St..
Chattanoofia, T on n .

tribnted, Mr. Farthing. Wo are de
lighted to hear again from y o n .”
Then oome* a letter from one of
the faithful, beariiig date at Lea’ *
Spring*:
” I enoloae $4; $3 i* my regular
contribution to our mleaionary’ * *al-

All oom m untoot^ M OiU
ihoM b* addrtMted to Mr$. ;®®****> 804 B,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.___
Young South Motto; S4«< nonproftoU,
defioU,
„ ,
Our mMoneury’t addrat: Jfra B e ^
Maynard, W Maehi, Mohtra, Japan, via
San FraneUoo, VeU.
__________

ary and $3 i* from a rery epeoial
friend o f mine for the same objeot.
’ ‘ Perbapa I may tell you her name
eometime* i f *be keep* up her offer
ing*. I moTO we take her in if *he
want* to join the Y oung South. Snooe** to the Band and their leader.”
A G rown-up Child.

MiMton Toplo for May— Herald* of
the OroB* io Foreign Land*.
------------------------ ^ ^ . 0 — -----------------YOUNQ

g irin g to her all the time. 1 want
thi* year to alway* hare her $60 in
the treaenry at the oloee o f each
month jnet a* it oome*, and then at
the end o f the year there w ill be no
painful preaeure. O f oouree the Board
■end* her ealary whether we are faith 
fu l to our pledge or not, but when we
hare told Dr. W illingham to depend
on n* here in Tenne**ee an^ whererer

i* *0 kind to-day.
The next meesage pleaee* me great
ly. I hare been expecting it orer
elnoe Mr*. M idyett went to Sbelbyr lllo . It eaye:
’ ’ The Sunbeam* take pleaenre in
telling yon that they organiaed a *ooiety on Monday erening, A pril 80th,
w ith twenty member*. We elected
our offloer* by ballot, a* follow *:
..Preeident, Clarence Ingle; Vioe-preeident, Nannie Froet; Secretary, OayTelle Robineon; Treanrer, Anita

the ’ ’ Young South” i* read, it w ill
be *0 lorely to *end it to him prompt
ly each month. Don’ t yon think *oT
And then wo ehall hoar *o muoh oftener from yon. Think about it I
Speak to your Band* and ola**e* o f it
and let u* be working in Japan and
T o F o n f o w ir orphan*, f o r -the HomoBoard and the State Board all the
time.
The great Oonrontlon w ill be orer
when yon road thi*.'
*ome one w ho

1 am hoping

goe* w ill

toll

the

Young South about it.
The Foreign Board carried no debt
on ita ebonlder*. Dr. W illingham
wa* grareiy anxion* np to May let,
but thoneand* o f dollar* poured in at
the last and all obligation* were met.
I am also glad to etate that the Home
.Board fared eqnally a* w ell

r
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WE ARE STRICTLY
\
\

-O N O L D U N E

-,♦

i

EULLY PAID UP.

V

Legal Reserve Basis.

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

William*.
’ ’ Tw o o f our member* were bap
tized la*t night and that reloloed our
heart*.
>
” The Shelhyrille Sunbeam* hope
to do a great work for th e L ord .”
Nannie Frost.

O L D H IC K O R Y

W e h a v e d ep osited $100,000.00 w ith th e T r e a s u r e r, ^ e u d
o f T en n essee f o r p r o te ctio n o f p o lic y -h o ld e r s .

GO O D OPEN T E R R IT O R Y AND L IB E R A L
C O N T R A C T S FOR. R E L IA B L E AG ENTS

of your
...........p|,i,Vv

TIIB Volunteer State Life Insurance Co.
ago i* .."..'!'!
H o m o O IB eo. e ?h «ttfin o o 9«i.
■Name.....................
Z. G- PattM i. P r* « .. ®- B . Cr*l<- ] c l n i w a f *r. ' Street.............................
w Kin*
The®. K. iui\«. ^

................... S t a t e ...’

AsenolM

s B B ir o B E w H H H n i
the gospel spread far and w ide in the
“ b la n d K ingdom .”
I feel sure wo shall have a letter
MM>n from dear Mr*. Maynard. Let
n* pray God earnestly for her, a* the

ShelbyTille i* rery dear to mo be-

hot •ninmdr oomei on.
I find the follow ing in the last num

oauee it i* m y old borne. -I ehall
take a epeoial interest in thi* Band.
A long time ago, when Mr*. Cmtoher
wa* there, we had a Tory fine Band,
■and erery few week* their offering*

ber o f the Foreign Jodtnal from her :
“ Happy convert* 1 Here are tw o
types, as set forth in a recent letter
from Mrs. Maynard: ‘ The work is

A

grown-up-child and Iriends,
Lea’s Springs........................... 4 00
Mlesionary Band, Sweetwater.... 1 00
rOR ORPHAN*' HOUR.

Pino Grove Church by J. S. Far
thing, Baker’s G a p ............... 1 00
Total......... ................................$130 07
Received sinco April 1,1005:
For Japan...................................... $»3
*• Orphans’ Hom e......................
I?
“ Home Board............................ 14 to
1
Oil
“ State B o a r d .................
6 00
“ Foreign Journal.........
60
“ Literature....................
95
“ Bible Bntton*...............
155
*• Y. A pine......................
14
*• Postage........................

fu ll o f Interest, the ohnroh growing
oame. Shall not history repeat it 
in strength and Infinenoo. An old
self in thi* twelfth year? I f I can ■"bdy;—j —m em ber-of—the •Methodlat.
-TotaL—... ................................... $ 130 07 __
help you with literature or oolleotor*
Chnrob, told mo a few day* elnoe that
For occasion o f the meeting o f the
let me know at onoe. Mi** Nannie.
Sovereign Gamp Woodmen o f the
■he loved to go to the Baptist Chnroh,
May God give these Sunbeam* abun
World, Chattanooga,.Tenn., May 9thfor everybody there seemed so happy
36th. The Southern Railw ay w ill
dant snooea*.
and there seemed to bo so muoh love.
sell ticket* from all point* on it* line
Then oome* a sweet oloeing from
Thl* is really a true estimate o f our
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return at
Sweetwater:
little band. Last Sunday Mr. M ay
rate of ono first o la a fare plus 25
” I send yon $1 from the Missionary
cent* for the round trip. Ticket*
nard baptized a soldier from the bar
Band o f the Sweetwater Cbnrob for
w ill be sold May 8th-9th w ith final
racks, a very happy convert and a
return lim it to May 26th. For fur
Mrs. Maynard. They have enjoyed
young man o f oduoatlon and good , ther information and ticket* call on
oolleoting it and hope to let yon hear
training. To-day wa* our monthly
any Agent Southern Railw ay or write
from them often. ’ ’
oommunlon, but h lr leave o f absence
J. B. Shipley, T. P. A ., Chattanooga,
Mrs. E. K. Cox.
oame thl* afternoon, so that he opnld
Tenn,
__________ ___________________
Please express our gratitude, Mr*.
not attend.
The opportnnltle* of
For the occasion of the Natibnal
-C o x , If literatnr* i* n**d*d, l a me
the-sbldtotai~hdtiLaau>itg ..
-.-^soteotius*. AsacolatlnUuOf—

vu..........................
wiUBwpwsawwaiww.■avw—
JU

■■Mi^
Wartraoe oome* first
’ ’ Pleaae find enoloeed $3.38, given
by the'i Bnnday-*ohool at Hurricane
G rove Church for the work o f Mr*.
Maynard in Japan.
“ The *ohool at Now Hopo.^Bodford
County, ha* r a l ^ ~some $6 for same
pnqK)** w hich I » u p ^ ha* been for■■w aidedH »yoor^ta«4o* thei*.”
••

We Issue All Approved forms of Policies.

w ith all our heart* tor the one who

We are taking a b it o f re*t thl*
week! B u t I a m a n x lo n * t h a t i t w ill

erery month. It w ill make Mr*. May
nard *o happy to know that we are
thinking o f her, praying for her and

An Insxirarvco Policy
is an Excellent
Saving Medium.

Onoo more we are greatly indebted
t o thi*good friend, and w eory ” A y l”

SOUTH
CORRESPOND
ENCE.

not laat too long. I >want oyer and
erer *o many o f tho*e *y*tematio pereon* and Band* to begin to *end in
their offering* to our mi**lonary e*peolally. regularly erery quarter o '

Prepare for the Future
Create an Estate!

i-’ .

It. 9. Jarmat:' -''

' We aro i o **uoh' o b llfis d 'fo t th*
Q nt {and mentioned, but the latter

pleasant little visit I made to Sweet
water several year* ago, and 1 hope to
oome again some time and meet these
little worker* face to face.
N ow bear it in mind that beautiful
May i* going fast. Let u* finish it
np grandly. Send on at ono* w hat
ever your heart move* yon to giv* to
Y oung Sflfith
'If. tbat*.
l%QBly a littln in tb * trsanu^, « « i a
It a t right away and th«a g o t o w ork

tor June.

Mr. Jarmon w ill

Mrs. Maynard w ill soon know bow
w * gloried in keeping her in Japan

tell both *ohool* how very muoh their

another year. Those brave little Japs

aid 1* appreolated.

deserve a ll we oan do for th en .

ha* not oome yet.
it before May end*.

W* hope to have

,Tti*n oome* ^diar’s Gap:

Mgy

this b* a glorious ysar fo r tbsm and

W .

one lr * t '6iaii*‘?aro "pyn*“26 cohls for
the round trip from all polnU on tlio
Southern Railw ay ha* boon announc
ed. Ticket* w ill bo sold May 14thr
and 16th w ith final return lim it May
helper* on thi* side in thl* happy
36th. By depositing tioket* w ith join t
w ork?
-agent at Savannah and on payment o f
Now bo sure to write- me at onoo
fee o f 60 oenta the return lim it on
and report all new band*i«*I want
tioketa w ill bo extended until June
our t w e lft h year to be our best. Let
I6tb. For ticket* and furthei; in for
" S r begin Ik w ell.' Meet fo n d ly y e n r * ,- mation call on-any wgeot of tto*8oa.tli:..
' bm Eullwuy tir wrifob J^R. ^htploy,
- Labr^k Dayifto E rtlii.
T . P.;.A..''Obattua iwga.,TK i)a.'- 1., . ■
' Chattahoojg*.
'
W AN TED .
♦ ♦ ♦
trained for servloe, are very great.”
— Foreign Journal for May.
b It not worth While to be her

R soslpts.
April offering*..............................$6.” 70
P in t and second week* in May. 67 99
VOBIAPAH.
Hnrrioan* Grove 8. 8. by L. B.
Jarmon, Wsrtraos........c. - 28

Old book* of all kind* and in any
number*. Cash paid. M all u* list
and we w ill make offer.
0O O D P A 8T U R B BOOK 007, NASHVHiLB, TENN.

^ __
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Fonrteen Reassns for Bitullthic.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Fourteen reasons are given in a pe
tition to the Borough o f Manhattan
by several New York automobile, oyoling and driving ossooiations, together
with a property owners improvement
club, why Warren’ s Bitnlithio pave
ment should be laid on Seventh A v 
enue, New York City.
The superior qualities that the pe
titioners— all people of wide experi
ence in roadways— find in the Bitnlithio pavement are: first, safety, seoond, speed; third, oom fort; fourth,
durability; fifth, easy d rivin g; sixth,
ideal footing; seventh, noiseless;
eighth, dustlees; ninth, enables a
horse to draw heavier loads; tenth,
slipping in any kind o f weather im 
possible : eleventh, yielding— prevents
muscle soreness in horses; twelfth,
"TnorB return -In work to the owner of
the work horse and more safety for
pleasure d riv in g ; thirteenth, combines
all advautoges o f macadam and of as
phalt, with none o f the disadvantages
of either; fourteenth, by decreasing
cost of transporting goods by horse
drawn trucks and wagons, their cost
to the consumer is materially de
creased.
Truly, enough good reason to clinch
any argument and to convince any
man,
Warrens Bitnlithio paving is now
being laid in the South by the Nash
ville Roofing and Paving Co., of
Nashville, Tenn. And property own
ers and city officials everywhere have
given it as high endorsement as have
the New York Associations.

Nashvlllo.

First Church— Dr, Ira Landrith
preached in the morning.
Third— Bto. J. H . Brown preached
in the morning on “ Christ the Light
of the W orld.’ ’ B io. H. H. Smith
preached at night.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on
“ Finding One’ s Self in Christ” and
“ R ejoicing in the L ord ,”
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preaohed.on.” Trusting in G od” nod “ B»rtimaeus’ Prayer.”
Tw o professions.
Baptized three.
North Nashville — Pastor Swope
preached on “ G iving a Test of Chris
tian F idelity” and “ Politics and
Christianity.”
One received by let
ter and six baptized.
Lookeland— Pastor Roes preached
on “ Eternal L ife” and ” No Remedy
for Those Who Die in S in .”
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCar
ter attending the Convention.
No
services.
New Hope— Pastor Onpton preach
ed on God’ s Service.”
Preached at
the Old Soldier’ s Home at 8 p. m. on
“ Preparation.”
Preached at night
at the Seventh Church on “ G od’ s
Great Forgiveness. ”
Tnllahoma— Pastor Wright spoke
on “ The Earthly Habitation o f the
D ivine Being” and “ Why Am I Not
a Christian?”
The church unani
mously rejected the pastor’ s resigna
tion.
H E L P ME D O G O O D .
The Baptist Pastor’ s Conference of
I want to ask all good people to
Nashville extend the follow in g resosen^ me names o f stammerers. I want
Idtions of sympathy:
to tell them bow I cured myself at
Resolved, That it is w ith sincere
home in a few days. They can do
likewise. Have sent it to thousands regret that we learn o f the death of
w ho ore now happy. God w ill re
the father o f our beloved brother.
ward you. Address Rev. Q. W. Ran
Rev. W. J. Stewart o f this city.
dolph, 141 N. Cheriy St., Nashville,
Resolved, That we extend to him
Tenn. Hand this to a stammerer,
our prayerful sympathy and condo
please.
lence.
Resolved, That we heartily com 
Annual Convention Y. M. C. A,
mend our brother and his kindred to
and Y. W. C. A ., Asheville, N. C.,
the rich and com forting grooe of our
June 9th-25tb, the Southern R ailw ay
has announced rate o f one class fare
Heavenly Father.
plus 25 cents for the round trip from
Resolved, T hat a copy o f these raapointri5h-urtm «BToTaK evnie7 n : c .7 ' olntions be sent to Brother Stewart
and return. Tickets w ill be sold June
and also to the Baptist and Refiector
8th, 9tb, lOtb, IStlf, 16tb, 17tb lim it
for publication.
A. M. Ross,
ed for. return paasatie to Jane 28th.
For
Committee.
For farther information and tickets
call on any agent o f the Sonthem
Knoxville.
Railw ay or write J. E. Shipley, T.
P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.
F i r s t Obnroh— Brother Powers

For the United Oonfederate Veter
an! Rennion at Lonisville, E y ., Jane
14tb-16tb, the Southern R ailw ay boa
onnonneed a very low ronnd trip rate
from all point! on its linea. Tickets
w ill be aold from p oin t! w ithin a ra
d io ! of 500 m ile! o f Loniaville Jnne

preoohed in the morning. Bro. J. E.
Hngbet preoohed at night.
Broadway— Bro. J, E. Hughes,
preached in the morning on “ Eternal
L ife a G ift. ”
404 in S. 8.
C a l v a r y Ohapel— Pastor Grow
preoohed on .“ D ecision” and “ The

St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached
on “ D w elling Together in U n ity”
and “ Shall We Meet A g a in ?” 120 in
S, S. One profession.
H i g h l a n d Park— Pastor-Brooks
preached anniversary sermon to the
Odd Fellows Lodge in Highland Park
and at night on “ Evidences o f Con
version.”
Tw o received by letter.

WE WAHT TOSEED YOU

free and prepaid, a bottle of Ves-nal
Palmottona (Palmetto Berry W ine).
Every reader of the Baptist and Reflec
tor will appreciate this oflTer os soon as
they have given this wonderful remedy
a trial. It quickly relieves and cures
the diseased and inflamed condition of
the mucous membranes throughout
the body. Every stomach trouble
yields to its influence, and it promptiy
cures indigestion, dyspepsia, flatniency
and catarrh. Vernal Palmettona cures
constipation, clears the liver and kid
neys, relieves inflammation and cures
them of disease. Inflammation of the
bladder and urinary passages is with
drawn and quickly cured. Do not hes
itate to write to. the Vernal Remedy
Company, Ls Roy, N, Y ., and they will
send by return mail a trial bottle and
booki A Sold by druggists everywhere.

Rev. E. E. Cox o f Sweetwater,
Venn..filled the pulpit Saturday night,
A pril 80th, and Sunday morning and
night. May 1st. Congregations and
members greatly appreciated them.
Sunday morning he gave the Snndaysobool on interesting talk. A ll hope
that Brother Cox w ill come again.
ARRBST IT— (SO R E W A R D .
B; L. Petns, pastor, was w ith ns at
A small sample bottle of Ec-sine will
9 sent free to every reader o f tho
his regular meeting _Satnrday and Baptist and Reflector who Is suffering
skin disease or erupSunday, May 6th and Tth.
M.” ~ ■wtth-Mty-klnd-Of
Blood^^-----------tion— Eczema,
Blood FoliCK," “
Sores,
Cancer,
Rheumatic
Pains or any
Lenoir City, Tenn.
Mr. W. Scott Tnlloss o f Nashville,
Tenn,, and Miss Leta Tharp of Ma
con, Tenn., were united in marriage
Wednesday, May 10th, at 10 o ’ clock a.
m. at the Macon Baptist Church in
the presence o f a large crowd of rel
atives and friends, the w riter officiat
ing. Mr. Tnlloss is a prosperous
young business man o f Nashville, and
Miss Tharp is the daughter o f Mrs.
Clara Tharp o f Macon and the grand
daughter o f Mr. J. J, Tharp o f Ma
con, They left Wednesday afternoon
for Nashville, where they w ill make
their home. They have many friends
who wish them a happy and prosper
ous life.
E. G, Butler.
Jackson, Tenn.
BBTTISR THAN SPANKING.
Spanktiis doo8 not cure children of
urine dlfNcultles. If It did there would
bo few children that would do It. There
IR a constitutional cause for this. Mrs.
M. Summers, Box 241, Notre Dumc, Ind.,
will send her homo treatmerit to any
mother. She asks no money.
W rite
her to-day If your chlirren trouble you
in this way. Don't blame tho child.
The chances are It can't help It.

other germ disease or sore of any
name or nature,
ISO reward w ill be paid for any case
of Eczema that Is not promptly cured
with Ec-sine. Ec-zine w ill heal any
sore or cure the worst skin and make
It look like velvet. Thousands cured
dally. Never mind what you have tried;
forget the failures mads by other.remedles, and send for free sample of Eczlne which always gives relief and per
manent cure. A tl.OO bottle often cures
the worst cases. If your druggist does
not have Ec-zIne send direct to us.
The Ec-zIne Company. M. Kupermeler,
Sales Agent, 112 Dearborn St., Chicago,

H Y M N S O F V IC T O R Y .
OUR NEW IBOS BAPTIST H Y M N
BOOK N O W READY.
The>rre«
ireatest Sonjr Book of the «ffe. Orer tOO
p op lar •uttaore repraeented. It cootaioe 8S3

nff*

......................

dial io either round or sbnptd aotce—
blndlafs
mualln. lOceots : board. 40 cents: eitk cloth
stamped trith Mtd. "SO ceqts. Orders for
twelve thousand already booked. A limited
supply will beffiTea away at half price sent
by express, not prepaid. If orders reach as
before this supply Is exhausted. Order at
once or yon may miss the reduction,
pie copy,
cents, prci'sld. If you meoGon
thlspawr. Specimen psacs free.
B ^W rliefor ourpremluoi offers and liberal
terms. Agents wanted ereryarhere to sell
our Sous Books. Biblev, Testaments and
other book*. BIc discounts rfrfn.

to

>ss DORTCH PUB. CO.

O A N O B R ft p u a iB O .

W e want ty'tfy man and^womon in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
u(c of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get it
WB a U A R A N T B g OUR O U R g B .
THR

K tS lA .A U

O A M C B lf'B O B F lT A I .

K kbm on d, Vs.

ed on “ The Young Man Bearing H ii
Cross” and “ Seeking the Kingdom of
God F irst.”
227 in S. 8.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preach
ed on “ The New Commandment”
and “ Seeking the L oat.” 118 in 8. S.
Weat E n oxville-^ P ostor oondnoted
covenant meeting in the morning.
Brother E row h ptodabad.-at n igh t o h '
“ ,W«. B aara^
in G b rift’ s Stood^
be Y » BeodM lled t(t God. “ 178 lir B.
Sr Eight baptized In the afternoon.

Chattanooga.
First Ohnrob— Rev. Aokland Lord
Boyle preoohed on “ The Rope-boldera” and “ The Deformed Transform
ed .”
278 in 8. 8. Pastor at the
Convention,

Tenn.

Write o re a llo D

T.W.
Brawl & Bra

(LYMYER

lOOB Market 8 k.
Chattanoofa,
Tenn.
rKor prices on
all kinds of
wire and Iron
Kencinf.

CHURCH
iteCIselaasIl BsU FnsNiy CSra.CIselaaatigO.
Mention this paper.

A m e p i e a n N a tio r ^ a l B a n l i
Capital................................................................................$1,000.000 00
Shareholders’ Liability.................................................. 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits............. .......................
180,000 00
Security to Depotitors............................................ $3,000,000.00

This Bank Furnishea the Greatest Security to Depositors of Any
Bank in Tennessee. All Aooounts Solicited.
--------- OPFlCERS-r

W. W. B xrby , Pres.

A. H. R o b w s o n , V. Pres.

N. P. L s Susub, Cashier.

------- -DIRECTORS------H KgBKHT.

^iZhjtUfcof-Eroplie^.taadMXelfiUoieQtt'-'return lim it o f these tickets leaving
Louisville June 19th. Tickets may
be deposited, bogever, w ith join t
agent at Lonisville and upon payment
of fee of 50 cents an extension o f lim it
may be seonred to July lOtb. For
tickets and farther information call
on any Southern Railway Agent or
write J. E. Shipley, T. P. A ., OhattanoQ^, Tenn,

Columbia*

A S ta rr Plano
L if

In your boms would make
tbat boms bsppisr. strooaar and hrlgbler. ft would
pot ooly do It Immsdiateljr,
but keep doliut It for many
ears to ooms. It la tbs
tarr's goodnsoa tbat Inturas lu loncsTttrrabdit la

S

o«r poaitloDas'iurinaiiafltoi'
P a rers whlob .nutkaa is his
________ __
(raasl piR
piatrai .prepMidob
efI la this soubtiy-sorday,

PIANOS fOR RfNT.
jyeSSE F R E N C H
PIANO & O R G A N
CO.
*
Claude P. Street, Mgr.;
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.
TexM K«Te this year #10,400 to
Home lliM io n i and #08,000 to Foreitm
U iu ion s.
Bev. II. P. Jaokson o f the Semina
ry at L onisville h s i sooepted the oare
o f the ohnroh at Monteznma, Q a., to
take oharge in Jnne.
Sunday, May SUt, the oommenoement sermon o f UlBRiMippl Oollege at
Clinton w ill be delivered by Dr. W.
J. E. Oox o f M obile, Ala.

Dr. A . O, Dixon o f Boiton is oondnotlng a great evangelistic campaign
w ith Dr. O. H. Nash and the First
Obnroh, Hopkinsville, K y. K o doubt
the entire oity w ill be stirred.

Main Orrice—533 Church St.. Nashville. T en n .

Bethlehem Cbaroh neat Paris,Tenn.,
Rev, D. T. Spaulding, pastor, waa
dedicated Sunday, A pril 80th, Rev.
Ass Cox of Paris preaching the ser
mon. A anng oolleotion for missions
was realiied.

Bre-nch Houaea—130 S. Mn.ln Street, M em phia, Tenn.
9 1 7 Market St., Chattanooga, T en n .

Th e place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, A n-

Rev. L. E. Barton, greatly beloved
in Tennessee, is snooeeding admirably
-----Rev. E. T. Thom »^)t-W ynnn, Ark.,___u tiJ ttltm a n ._G l,._T h e q h ^ r o ^ l ^ g l ^
was lately asiisted in a revival by
at once the erection o f a #16,000 bonse
o f worship. The entire ohnroh is de
Rev. R . A. Cooper o f Pontstoo', M iss.,
voted to its pastor.
w ith very graoions resnlta.

gelus Piano Players.
^ e

terms of installments.

Rev. Eban G. V lok o f B ow ling
Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First
Green, K y ., has been called to the
Ohnrob, Memphis, is to be assisted at
an early date in a meeting by Dr, Len ■care o f the First Ohnroh, Gntbrie,
" K y. - -R ev . J .-S.- -Gheek -of—Padoonh,
Q. Bronghton of~A'tlifit¥r'Qa.”
K y ., recently delivered the dedica
Dr. Kerr Boyoe Tnpper o f P h ila 
tion sermon o f their handsome new
delphia w ill deliver the baooalanreate
obnroh.
sermon at the approaching oommenoement o f the G eorgia State U niversity.
Rev. O. W. Daniel o f Covington,
K y ., lately assisted Rev. J. M. Roddy
in a revival at Aihland, K y ., result
ing In 26 additions to the ohnrob, 22
by baptism.
Rev. Howard Lee Jones o f the First
Ohnroh, Chattanooga, is in a great
meeting w ith Dr. W. W. Landrum of
the First Obnroh, Atlanta. Many
have been saved.

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO
SYRUP
I o f M oth m tor tb«tr
toe oror Fifty Team.

veeiidy DOF

i 'w iu i T T » y i v « o n m

▲

b « t t 1sB.

Softer No Longer!
Send 16o. by m ail for
this snre, safe and
painleM remedy for
oorni.
N o poison.
Warranted to onre.
H. K. mitchtll. OraftUt
Pnial(ll«s Ky.

S E L F AN D S E X BOOKSWbat a Yonng Boy Ought to Know.
Wbai'n YoungHaa ought to Know.- ■ Wbnt a Young Husband Ought to Know.
Wbat a Han of 4S Ought to Know.
Wbat a Young Qlrl Ought to Know.
What a Yonng Woman Ought to Know.
Wbat a Yonng Wife Onght to Know.
W bata Woman oftS Ought to Know-

' Price, $1.00 NeL Per Cegy.

B A P T IS T BOOK C O N C E R N
042 4tb SU LeHltvIlle, Ky.
US# -OlORIOUS PRAI8T* IN SINGINO-

W e will rent you a piano for $ 4 per month and
allow^several months-rent^o apply-ta^jurchase— _
W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at onehalf the. list price.__

The American Baptist Flag and the
Landmark Baptist are no more. Both
are combined into The Baptist F lag
o f Fnlton, K y ., w ith Revs. J. N.
H all and W. A . Barker as editors
and Rev. B. M. Bogard aa oironlation
manager.

W rite us for Catalogue and prices.

FraLtik Fite M\isic C o.

The best thing w hich has come to
the front yet on the refusal o f the
OqngregatloDalists to accept the #100-, 000 g ift by John D. Rockefeller for
missions is an article by Dr, W. B.
Crompton entitled ‘ ‘ The Pedigree o f
a D olla r.”

Wedding Invitations.
Calling and Reception Cards,
Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for All Occasions.
Monograms and Fine Stationery.
Samples on Request.

R ot. j . W. G illon o f Broadway
Ohnrob, Fort Worth, Texas, recently
oondnoted an evangellstlo campaign
w ith the oh orih at Abilene, Texas,
o f w hich Rev. L. B . Soarborongh is
pastor. There were 48 additions.
Brother G illon did that sort o f things
w hile in Tennessee,
Prof. Charles Stewart Y onng o f the
ohair o f English In the University at
Jookion bos resigned that poeltion to
become principal o f the oity schools
at R ipley, Tenn., his former home.
P rof. Charles Bell Bnrke o f Adelpbi
- Oolloge, Broaklyn-Buooeeds b i a in tbe.
ohair o f English at the University.
b
The Christian Index annonnces that
the Gospel Missioners, through Mrs.
O. B. Kerr o f Deostnr, G a., repudiate
the New General Association w bioh
was lately organized at Texarkana on
the ground that it has not observed
the sovereignty and independenoe o f
the ohurobeo. That poor Texarkana
Asaoolstion aeetns to be In ill-fav or
all gronnd.
Sunday, May 28tb, the new -#16,000

offer the lowest pfioes ami the most liberal

Printers, LitKographers, Blank Books
Everything Used in an Office.
f o s t e r
J
^

& W E B B

215 Third A ve., North.

(DURSCRS)

NASH VILLE, TENN.

Moodera flllig Devices

Office foraltare

^

N ot “ as “good"as“Other Flours,” but
. guaranteed B E T T E R .

Tri'State Milling Co.
j^LAiiwmnwT

NASHVILLE, TENN.

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
iDd flavor tmsnrpaasod hjr any —opulor pdasd package eoOes on

P A Y T U IT IO N A F T E R
P O S IT IO N IS S E C U R E D
The flrnt ten w ho clip thin notice
from tba Baptlat and Refleotor and aend
to

. D R A U Q H O N ’S
pSACnCU

K ^ S IN IS S

[O U tO t

Kv8ry Psdtciu# Is
W. B . Ryais, who has led in '^tbe
It astUes itoelt. Is dsUclouo, stimulating and satisfying. _ Save tho...........-------------------slgnaturta. W o
movement for the new obnroh, is Jubi
give S valuable
for them. They represetat avsrythlng
useful and onia'
• " prtmlums
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------'
'
for
the
household,
and
are
articles
o
f
merit
msntal
lant. The people have asked him to
CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE C O , NASHVILLE, TENN.
deliver the dedicatory sermon, bat h|^
modestly declines. There aro eight ~
large and handsome memorial w in 
dows in the building.

It Is annonnoed that Dr. A . B.
■ B ootb w ill retire.aa..Pzeoldent.of ..the.
^ u t^ e r a ^ 0 ^ * 1 Uhlvfirait^ ait Bantlng4on, Tenuy after this ohHion. ' He .
- .■*POT"poalllon la eacured. i t not onbaa tw o offers, .o n e 'w it ii't h e J.‘ B.cured no pay re Q u Ir^
Lippinoott Book C o., o f Philadel
phia 01 manager o f the Sonthern EdJf not ready to enter you may U k e
lesaona by mall P B B B until ready,
noational Department, the other oe
w hich w ould aave time, llvlnir axpensea,
President o f Brooddni College at
etc., or com plete at Dome and ca t diplo
ma. D. P. B. C. Co. boa 1100,00^.00 ca p i
Olarksbnrg, West V s. Dr. Booth is
ta l; IT bankers on Board o f D lrM tiin,
and t w e n t y CoUeBoa In THIRTEEN
pastor o f the ohnrob a f Hnntingdon,
States to book a v w claim It m oken
BsU bllshed 8 I X T B W yaors. Clip and
and is a fine man.
'
NaahvUU, KwoovUU, P a d n ^ , Atlanta,

werctub^^^ta^ian^ ^ M ^ t e w ^

' Course by Mall Free

send this n otice to-day.

T a y lor

P hotographer

2171-2 N. S um m orSt., Noahvill*, T*nn«M *a

TayfM'aPUttnunanoidSerbMi PhetM or* tlM I».Sm « mad knot. OMiyiae i
W nnlajilnd a eaeotoHy - *«

A. VAM©HN COMPANY^ . ^
'

DMlera la and Bbippera o f

f t

F resh F ish an d O ysters, Coal and Coke
Uannfaotnrers o f lOB. loe-m aking oapooity, 60 tons daily. Gold storage
oapooity. 1,600 tone. Bhippere o f loe in eaoki and car-load lots. Telephoned:
loo Factory, 1066; F lih and Oyster Honee, 81.
>00 Booth Bammer St., corner Demonbrenn, Naahville, Tenn.
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Free Medical Advice on
Any Disease.
Kvpry reader of
this paper nfnictcd
with ony disease of
a chronic
nature
should
sit
rlffht
down and write to
Dr. J. Newton Hath
away, the eminent
Hpecialist
Hpecii--- - of Nashvllle, Tonn., who Is
’orina
and advise, profossionally, the atfllcted,
free of all charges.
Ur.
Hathaway
Is
without doubt the
^most skillful, relia
ble and the most
successful
SpecialNewton 1st In the South ton r.
J.
_
:—WTioae day;—and— hiir long
K n o w M s e Is Free list of cured pato the Nick.
tients.
his
Ion?
years of establishment In Atlanta and
ids reputation as an honest, conscien
tious physician Is not equalled by any
other two men. Ho has had over a
Ajuartor. century of experience In hos
pitals and sanitariums, both In this and
foreign countries, and his knowledfce of
disease Is tinsurpasscd.
tA ylving th«» nffllcted the
benefit of all these years 6t experience,
he also offers to send each a very valu
able book on their disease, of which he
Is the author. He has one for almost
«*very disease and they should be In the
hands of every one afflicted, and espe
cially of every head of a family. Do
not delay, but write him riKht now and
take advantage of this very liberal
offer. Rememoer after he has alven
you his opinion of your case and ad
vises you, you are not obligated to take
treatment, unless your better Judgrment
prompts you to do so. The address Is
J. NEWTON HATiIAW*AY, M. D., 8ul«e
21,
Chorcli St., Nashville, T cbd.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Magazine fqr the small sum
of 12.50 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news
of the day. You need Bob Taylor’s
Magazine for its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine o f “ Sunshine, Song
and Love;” for its inspiration to high
er ideals; for Its influence in the home
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 12.60 covers cost o f both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.
THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory o f any l^nd,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line o f the Tennessee Centra!
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
-In-the Bouth- for-tbe-bom e4eeker,-tb«~
manufacturer and the farmer.
It is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts o f the United
States.
For further information address
B. H. HINTON. Traffic Manager,
Nashville, Tenn.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure re
sort Is best reached via the Iron Moun.tain Route.
Qulckets schedule an.d
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
cars, etc., from SL Louis or Mem
pbls dally. Now Is the season to'vlslt
this great resort.
Low round 'trip
. rates,.JUheraL .U]jiita.. .ManiIaDma_d:f

OBITUARY.'
B»k,r.-;-^Fr»noii Edwin Baker w m
born March 88, 1889; waa married to
M iu Eliza Johnion Deo, 19, 1849; died
March 88, 1906, aired 76 y ea n . To
th ii happy union there were born
eleven children, four Rirli and seven
boy,, nine o f whom are atill livinR.
Brother Baker was for many yeari a
member o f M ill Greek Baptist Ohnroh,
Davidson Oonnty, Tenn. He died on
his birthday. He bad the confidence
o f his neighbors and waa respected by
all who knew him, w hich waa shown
^ y t h r large prooesslon-tha>-foHowed
him to the grave. He waa a qniet,
nnassnming believer in Christ. No
higher tribute o f respect can be paid
any one than to regard him aa an hon
est man and a Ohristian. O hildnn,
emulate bis ex»mple, follow tBb Ohrist.,
he loved and trnsted and yon shall
see him again
8 . H. Price.
♦

♦

♦

Gospel Voices, No* 3
Inspiring In Oospel Sentim ent,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.
Price, by mail or expresa, prepaid, 86 oepta per c o p y ; 93.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per d o ie n ; $M oer hnm
Send 26c. for Sample gOBT.___________
^ U l i U l S M K O IN

IMAIWRCD N O T K S

ONUV

♦

Oastleman.— Jane Jenkins Oaitleman was born Deo. 86, 1816; profeised
faith in Ohrlst when thirty years old.
She was happily married to Joaiah
Oastleman Ang. IT, 1887. In 1886
she united w ith the Baker’ * 'Orove
Baptist Ohnroh near Oonobville, Tenn,
She lived a faithful and oonaiitent
member until A pril 9, 1906, when the
Master said, “ It is enough, come up
higher,”
A hoet of relativea, eight
children and her aged companion are
thus sadly bereft. Bnt they sorrow
not as those who have no hope. Be
yond life ’ s snrging billow s they hope
to meet her again. It was m y privliege to visit Brother and Sister Oastleman in their hospitable home. It
was there I learned to love them.
They were a remarkable couple. How
intensely interesting they were to me
as they talked o f days so long' gone
by. They were bom and - reared in
that commnnity. Brother Oastleman
fought in the Indian war. F or more
than 67 years they bad lived together.
Their conjngal affection only in 
creased the w hile. Thalr loyal de
votion for each other waa admirable.
Sister Oastleman bad been blind for
•years,- but- possessed- a sw eet -sp irit' o f ~
resignation, so meek and O hrist-like.
She hM passed beyond the portals.
In the city of delight.
Byes nndimmed behold the splendors.
And there oometh no more night.
Her pastor,
8 . O. Reid.
Antioch, Tenn.
♦

PHOTOGRAPHERS
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'IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
T H e
H

o l m

a n

T e a G liQ P S *

0 i b l G

S B iiF -P F ? o js fo u jv e iN e -

PrintiDg,
References. EtC;

The type is the most beautiful B ou r
aeols made, with a clear ent, open face,
ailT wide
1
and with nnnsnally
spacing between the type. The printing la o f the
finest, and the ganeial effect is to make
it the perfect large-type hook. It Is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlied "Ver
sion of the Old and New Testamenta,
this Bible has exhansUve oolnmn referencM.
The helps to the study o f the Bible
contained herein are absolntelv new
and orisdnal, and oonsist of the follow
ing exolnslve featnrea:

A TEACHERS' NEW R EA D Y REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

Njf ^pyrightJ

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly
—.-.fll^-thousand-referraoei to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A NEWILLV8TRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and'
fifty pictures, and containing more
Bubjeota than are given In the balky
three and four volnme diotionarlea.

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—* ^Jueble
help to all Bible readers.

♦

PIPTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun

Q ow ling,— The subject o f this no
tice, Dr. Baobel G owling, waa boro in
Appleby, Westmoreland Oonnty, En
gland, in 1886. Coming to the Unl-

dary lines ere given greater promi
nence and printed iHth more dla- tinetnesa than in any others pub
ilahed.

tecLt

.... -•■-FiaF-Talea, -ttilp -aoIdenTyeFo., ^ a ll’ on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

v llle, Tenn., to make it Ker home.
Here she united w ith . the Baptist
Ohnroh, soon becoming a leading
member. It. waa due to her individ
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
ual efforts more than "to any other one
MEXICO.
member that the flirat Woman’ s Mis
Over nineteen hours saved from St
sionary
Society was organised in 1878,
Louis to C'ty o f Mexico via the abort
this being the first sooisty in the
est and qijickest line, the Iron Moun
State and among tbp fln H n the South.
tain Route and connecting linqs,
through XJtUft. Rb^. ’fexarluma, i^ng^ As—w t t ’ fit t t ^ , she beoame -ftr-flrft
..view, ..S u . Antnpkv .%ad: .
- ■fiwaUsat, a gOftliDit ’ aba iHlad w U b TlvTOgb PUlJinan, aleepem‘ f i ^ ‘'Str honor and ab ility fpr fonrteain yaara-Ijoalt,
m. and 8:20 p. m. daily"
In 1860 Dr. O ow ling moved to Mem
Elegant dining car service. Now is
the season to Walt enchanting Mex phis, united w ith the Oenttal Baptist
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv Ohnroh, o f w hich she oontinned an
ileges.
For Information, rates, de earnest, sealons worker till her death,
scriptive literatuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T,- O. Mat w hich ooonrred A pril 6, 1006. Her
funeral was preached b y her pastor,
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
Dr. Potts, and bar raiaalns ware in810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

Net Hips.

W e have two stylet: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinitT ciionit, ronnd'oornert, red
under gold e o g » This style with the.
BarnsT a x d R a r u o io a 'for 93A0, or
SS.00 if a minister. 8. French Seal,
divinity eironit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round cerners, red
under m id edges. This style, whioh'ia
one of the nicest and most dorable
Bibles made, with the B a m s r awn RuvuoTOB for $3.76 or $3,26 if a minister.
..We., w ill .p u t any name yon may wfah
- o » the eover far'<gilt'}ettef*f9r 26ots. <

T h o o n ly la p y o -ty p o toaoh op u ’ B lb U
w ltli th o vopy la te st b o lp s ,
A a d r***
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
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Important Announeomonta.

fe .

Tho Sunday School Board haa re
cently laeued some publldatlone o f imm enie valud.
1. The Doctrinea o f Our Faith, tV
Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pagea.
A convenient handbook o f doctrine,
aimple, clear, atrong, comprehenalve.
2. The Paator and Taachar Training,
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lecturea delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pagea. Thla la a practical
work from one o f the ablest Sunday
School experts, and Is well adapted to
pastors and teachers and all others
who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both o f these books are
d oth , 12mo. - Price,- 60 cents eadn--------8. The Suparintandants’ Quarterly
la added to the list o f periodicals, and
Is out In Its flrst issue. It s a large
octavo in slie, with 66 pagea, o f high
grade In every particular, and will be
helpful to Superintendents and their
assistants. _Onljr_10 cent^per.quarter,d.'ThianSaptiat H)ron arid Praise
Book lately Issued by the Board is
doing finely. The flrst issue was taken
quickly, and the second Issue Is now
ready. The book la meeting the needs
and wishes o f our Churches.
The affairs o f the Board are In ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
the Convention at Kansas City.
J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.
TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC„
Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
numerous points la other Western
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and Investor.
Homeseker round trip tickets on sale every
flrst and third Tuesday o f each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts o f the W est and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges.
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Louts via Missouri Pa
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
Description literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room SOI Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.

............. . r,. . W O R K S Q F . ^

.
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Dr. J . R. GRAVES.
We have Jnst received from the
press and can supply the follow in g
books at the prices named:
Seven D isp en ^ tion s.................... 99 00
Parables and Prophecies..............1 00
M iddle L i f e .....................................
60
The Tri lemma................................
00

Tm C e lt

Tra c ts , $1 Per D e z.

_

tarred in the Brownsville Oemetety.
We, her co-laborers and members o f ,
the Brownsville M lnlonary Society, •
feel that the Christian and medical
]forld have sustained an Irreparable
S * l f - f llll n s —S « ilf> o l9 M in ln B .
loss in' her death, and we o f this so
ciety an example w orthy o f emnlation. The good that has resulted
from the organization o f this society
is a monument to her name. She
rests from her labors and her works
follow her.— Mrs. H. O. Folk, Mrs.
Helen Bond, Mrs. A, M. Austin, Mrs.
R. Q. Moses, Mrs. T. B. Glass, Mrs.
O U R O F F E R ;—W e will send to either Md-or-newsUbscribers the BapHst end
ReflectorTor one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3
TS7-Kr.TTeoli
Now Is yonr opiwrtnnltv to secure a 93.00 pen lor »1.0a LM o hear from you
❖ ♦ ♦
Only those-wlw h ^ e need the ordinary fonntainpens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can Wily appreciate the advantages of havLawrence.— Resolntions o f affec
i VT
does the “ Poit.” All thatTTrequired
frith ft is to dip t ^ p o l n t into an in^ bottle, draw out tbs plunger aniUhe pen.
tionate memory for the dead and of
by simply
-alnoere -sym pathy-for--the sorrowing
puttlngthe m b Into a glass of water and drawing the plung ir 'backwaid
’
' and' fore
‘
ward a lew times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. 1 see are not the only
fam ily.
mportent features in the “ Post;” other cardinal poinU are:
As members o f the Oalliopean L it
erary Society our mutual effort haa
united onr hearts in bonds o f deepest
love. Like warp and w oof onr hearts
and work are woven into the same
web, one golden thread is dropped in
the removal o f one o f onr loved mem
A Charse to Keep
Mete Love to n s a .
Alul and n d ms Savior Hast Jens Bear.
bers to a better and higher work than
Bleed.
Mr Oeontrr’t l t o m e a
All Hall the Powell
Mr Faith Looks an
the Oalliopeans can ever attain, be it
AU to Chrlit 1 Owe.
Mr Hope U BatU oa Ifs t^ '
Amutoff Orso0e
iBsLssfc
Resolved, That the Oalliopean L it

THE “POST” FOOHTil

OLD SONQ3.

Am I Soldier of the Oraaar Mr Jams. I L o ie P teS.

A Shelter la the ttane oi Mr Savloer. A sM oa wSS.
erary Society in conference assembled
Storm.
Nearer Mr Ood to
Aileap Id Jesaa.
Nearer the Orom.
do nnanimonsly agree that in the
Bleaaod Amaranea.
Nlaetr and Nina.
death o f Miss Mande Lawrence they
Bleated be the Tie that Not i3l tbs Bloadot neasM
Binds
NothlDS bat the Blood.
have lost one o f their most noble and
Brinslnc In the Sbeeves Ob tor a Oloeer Walk.
Come Brerr Soal br 81a Oh, Think o f the M a
most loyal members, whose virtues
Oppretted.
O rern sie.
Oome. Bolr SpMt.
OK Time BeUsloa.
they w ill strive to emulate.
Come Then AlmlsbtrKlag. OnJordan'iStormr Baal
Oome to Jasns Jatt Now. Onward Obilattan SoMleia
Resolved, That w hile onr loss we
Come W e that Love tbs a whanabaUISee JStas
Lord.
Pats me Nos
deeply feel, w ith the sweet memory
DeUreranee wDl Oome.
Beeene the Psrisbias.
Old Christ O'er Blnnsw gbaU we Oatbsr at the
o f all onr sister was to ns, we can
Weep?
Hrart
Did Y oa n d a k toP ra rf
Shed Not a Tear.
say, " T h y w ill be done.”
PareweUmrdearBretbrea Showers of Blsaslnss.
TTom Oreenlaad's lor Show PItr. Lord.
Resolved, That all that onr sym 
Moaatalna
Stand np tor Jaeaa.
pathy can do to soften the stinging
(BorrtoHlaNama.
Sweet Br and Br.
grief o f mother, brothers and sisters
_________ J Me
Take the aama o f t »
Bow firm a Fooadatloe
srtthroe
be freely given.
Bow Sweet the NasM of Tbe Oate Ajar.
,
_ Jatae
Tbe Golden Stair.-', *
Resolved, That we beg o f the g rirf
■ ow Tadloa and Taetleee The Mornlns Uthi.
I am Oomlns to tbe Oram. Tbs old Charch Yard.
stricken ones to strive w ith ns to
I am Owelllas oa the Hoaa Tbe old Maalelan and Bit
tale
Bare
think hot o f onr loved one as dead,
lO are Mr Ufa ter Thee
I old Ship of Zloe
IB a re e Patber la U Xhare are Lonelr Byarts
but as a maiden fa ir in *' The palace
PVOBllMd
loOheftfttL
1 Lora Thr Klnidom LosA Ibsrs la a Ponataln filled
o f the K in g .”
I Love to tell the Slorr.
with Blood,
Home
Resolved, That w hile grief most
n o White PUsrIm.
f mOolag
N e e d n e a Brerr H o _ .,_
T il
_______________
Bellslon that can Give
have its way, w e mourn not as those
latbsOromofObrlatlOlorr Tilampb Br and Br.
{■M rN am sW rltunTbm WsUL-Wotb^-HlU
_whq^ have no hope, bnt reioioe._lB_the_ . -FWonldiiotUvs"ATware
~
Jeratalem.nyMapprHosai We Praise Thee Ob God.
snrety that w e w ill meet again, atae ImrOraee
Wbat a rrtead we Bare la
asat Lover of mr BoaL
Resolved, That a copy o f these res
esaa WUl be There
When I eaa Bead mr Titles
or to the World.
OtoftT,
olntions be sent to the fam ily, one,
J w ta s I Am.
When I think ther CraMKneallnti
_____ ntat tbe Threshold.
Bed mr Lord.
sent to the Baptist and Reflector and
Land Ahead.
When our Work Is Ended.
Lead. Klndlr U fhe
Work, for the Nlzbt Is
one be kept on the Oalliopean ReOMajattia Swaai
Comlns.
^
ords. Respectfnlly submitted,
Grace Bow ling,
Pearnie Hamby,
Myrtle Hamilton,
,
Committee.

810 Songs from
Authors.
Best old and new songs from
all other booke
P rices:
Board, 86c; mnslin, 26o;
manila, 80c.
Round
or
shaped notea.
tn ia book is endorsed by
pnlpit and press everywhere.
See a partial list o f tbe old
and new songs.
Order a sample book at
once, sending all orders to
BAPTIST A ^ D
REFLECTOR,

J
J

THE

Great Letter o f Praise.
Rev. G. W, Randolph, who is per

U T T L .E

Nashville, Tenn.

DOCTOR.

M L-

QB; I* -.

oBlpI oC-prlesi.;
Address
PAPT18T AND REFLECTOB.
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m e r u s a trov it'r the Bbhth," l i h ow In

Nashville, Tenn., advertising almost
exolnsivsly in religions PM>crs- He
says he gets far greater resnltc in these
papers beoanse people generally be
lieve what they read in religions pa
Why They D id Mot Join the Method pers, and beoanse they are very eeleot
ists, 6o.
in w bat they repeive for pablioation.
Why No. 8, 60.
They must believe that every word is
. 5fhst.J3isht.R9S s Baptist. C h n n h t o ,
“tttis; No fakes, need s ^ t j , f S h . W ,
B x lstf flo.
S *«V S p O f i ^ d

B y J. A . L E E ,

____

Conaoienoe.
Eat and Drink U nw orthily.
Tbe Sapper a Chnroh Ordinonoe.
Baptism the Profession o f Faith.

d to . oe tts

ir )‘

MS lefBSfd.

B i^ e r JB^olph. -E»irs

^ b e t t e l i i ^ B PrSM ..S y ^ icd ts 9 1 /p f
bis sdvertisemants for 81 different "re
ligions papers in several States this
week for his voioe school at 141 N.
Oberry Bt., Nashville, Tenn. Beiidee
theee he nies only tw o secnlar papers.
Dr. Bsndolpb is a man o f sxperienoe
in advertising m w ell as oaring stam
mering and preaching.

O v ir * : Iir^rhpir'oxrodL Irx H e d o r’i
F p rteU st.sn d cure o f Catarrh, Colds, L a Qrij;ipe..'8KirFaver, Asthma, tisad
aohe. Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Lung
Diseases. Vest pooket else, always ready for use, w ill last three years b
fore refilling, only ooets 80 cents to refill. One minnte'’ S nse w ill oonvino
yon that it 1s an ahaolnte neoeasity for every one in every fam ily.
Thousands o f testim oniala
o n l y
O O
Order n o w . ' '

C ^ rttm ,

Y on w ill have to own one to appreciate it
stamps ta to i.

We guarantee every one.
Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOB, Nashville,

A .' M.
1 W. H.
Smalley,
'Johnson
f, Dyers18, ChatWlnfrey,
Raleigh
tile. In
assoclar F s te fa r
.Itldysm ,
i i ^ s s h - ■:
I” Nbla^ e a k le y
III. This
SnneBBee
fe ladies,
pm
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PO INTEM FOR THE AD MAN.

Atlas Flonr His No Equal.
Write Us For M b. Sample
Sack.
TBe material a s e i aad k it w M a e
e f milliao makes th e flea r not t i e
perceatate every time. l u i i t on
your grooer buying A i Im brand of
floor for you at onoe and you w ill
bars no other. Atlas floor goaranteed to please erery one.

A tla s M illing Co.
NASH VILLE. TENN.
T«l. 731.

Offlc* & Warahous*.

Main St. & Cumberland River

W A IT FOR
Shaped Note
Edition of the

taptist Hym nal
Steeds. S e n t e e i b e r le t

Over 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 Copies
Regular Edition Sold
The mofSc edltloD of the Baptist Hjnaaaf
cootaine
Urve paiget. There are 7©
bTinni god chmnte and over MO tunea. The
music Is Tailed. Many of the old and
familiar tunes are retaln^.and in addition
there are many of the more modem tunes
for church and prayer^mceting use. The
book Is thus adspted to all daMes and
ices, and can be used In all the meetings
of the; church.
‘

Price, 50 cents net; posU
paid, 65 cents
tyith Rtspoftsiv* R/oJmgSt to ctnts
aJdiiionjl

Am. Baptist 'PnbUcatton Society
1407 OIItc Street* St. Leals* Me.

CHILDREN’ S BIBLE DAY
l i l t Siflday !■ J i ie .
Prognune, Snpplemente w ith reoitotloni, eto.. H ite Boxes fnmished
without ooet on appliontion.
OoUeotion for Bible and Oolportage
Fund o f the Sunday School Board a*
the Bible Work o f the Southern Bap*
tilt Oonrention,

iM ptilttJ

'A'

—TAK E T H R -

O H U R O H B U IL D IN a F U N D .

There are three large general olaaaAmonnts oonkribnted for the new
es of publloatlons aTallabla for the
ohnroh at D otson ville:
general advertiser in the South; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa d . A. B a rn es.................................• fl -lO
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The dally paper is the best me
I “
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Tour ad is put immediate Mra. B. J. Bames,-^Palmyra.. . 8 00
ly before the public, and you hear
Mias Tula Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
from it at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch
Urn!
S iS S :;::::::;
I S
per Uiousand o f circulation, and la
therefore aa cheap, measured numeri Polk Smith and w ife .................... 1 0 0
cally, aa anything to be found. The
Mias Kate R n isell....................... 1 0 0
daily baa the advantage o f being read
Ben W ea ver.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
36
by the masses immediately surround
36
ing the local buatnesa. This Is im Hra. K. J. Barnes.......................
Mrs. H . H .
Hnssey..........
60
portant to the local advertiaer.
Mrs. Bailie M a n n in g ................. 1 0 0
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, baa small circulation,
Mra. Nannie F e lu ..........
36
but is very valuable to the local mer M. A. Stratton................ ............. 1 0 0
chant, because it is the only means of Mias Amanda F elts.-.. . . . ; . . ; ; 1 00
.communication with the population ' u —
IT ....
9K
within his restricted trade area. The
Mrs. Kate K ane............................
^
rate is usually a high one, circulation
Robert O wen................................
60
considered, say something like ten to
Minnie Patterson.........................
60
twenty-five cents iMr inch per thous Jessie Powers................................
25
and o f circulation, with some excep
B. W. Owen and w ife ................
60
tions, where the local publlBher takes
A. J. O lark...................................
60
what he can get. Ifor the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros is so
M. Sadler.......................................
35
great In proportion to circulation that
Mrs. Settle.....................................
76
it hardly pays to use tbeso media.
Mias Nina B ig g in a ..................... 3 00
However, many of them are partly
Mra. w . H. L eig h ....................... 4 00
printed in co-operative, or ready print
bouses, in which case the patent out Mra. Mary Potter......................... 1 00
side space la sold at rates o f somothing like four to eight cents' per Inch
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
tunately. the more Intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
t ^ patent side, and hence advertising
Mrs. li. F. S0 17 ............................ 1 0 0
in ready prints, except on the home
side, frequently brings but poor re Mr. J. T. Barne........................... 8 00
turns, despite the cheap price.
35
8d. The religious weeklies afford Mrs. Mary W ilson...................
W. H. Leigh.................................. 7 00
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found in the South.
We have no great literary magazines
LO AN ED FREE.
published In the south, and magazine
Our little Saving* banks.
Small
advertising would be worthless to the
loans desired. Real estate bought and
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods in the South only. To him sold. Lien notes bought. The State
the religloua papers supply the beat Trust Oo., 403 Union Street.
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, hut thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rei>resented. The religions paper has
many strong points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in
SEND THE
BEST BY
age. They are all printed on firstFRONT OF
TEST
class book paper, at a cost donble that
HIGHEST
ONE
o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
AWARD RND
CARTON
still further increasing oost and at
MEDRL AT
TOOETHER
tractiveness.
______
ST, LOUIS^
WITH a CTS,
EXPOSITION
IN STAMPS
' They are edited by able writers, and
FOR
AND WE
command respect
The adrertlser
PURITY,
gains in standing—secures caate, so to
STRENOTH,
e YOU
'Hra*
speak, when he uses thebe media,
RND
FREE,
^ e y exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
FINE '
ONE
“ weak men" ads. They are very care
FLAVOR.
ful not to adrertise frauda if they can
CORKSCIEl,
SOLD BY
help i t
OR,
ALL
WITH 10 CTS.
DEALERS,
A* they hare no local ads to carry,
IN
STAMPS,
lO and 16c.
and depend upon the generai adrertlaA 10 INCH
C.F.SAUER CO.
er altogether, they bare a amaller list
RICHMORD,
T
H
E
R
M
O
I
E
T
E
R
o f adrertlsing customere, so that there
VIR8 INU.
* SRME
la lesa competition for the attention o f '
n
u u mmoii
AS CUT.
TUia PATIB
the reader, and the ad is much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound in semimagazine form, eixteeq to twenty
pages, four columns lo the page, so
that an ad aecurea as much propor
tional prominence in the page, as an
ad four times aa large would secure
ln:,aw ::W lnaaiV ,« b « t e
jiM U y

,w»-i- suit

FREE

»ixie F iv e r
—V IA
m io o is

C e n tr a l R a ilr o a d
-F O R —

c n ^ t o . s t . L om s. p o in ts w e s t
I flil N O ftllW eS t.

Solid veatibnlet rain, oompofled o f
Pnllm an Sleepera and elegant flree
reclining chair c a n .
D in ing aervice anezoelled, meals
A L a Carte.
Olty U ok et-offl»,-M M w ell-H ow .
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
p r . w heeler, Oom’ l. Agent,
C. L. Ohaee, City Paaa. A c t.
■
No. 7 Noel Block, Nashville. Tenn.
.. -------------

__________________
D ir e c t
C h ic a flo ,
C in c in n a ti,

L in e
_ .
,
S t.

L o u is ,

N ew

O r le a n s

0 4 ’ #
° " “ *’ **

Service.
Through Pnllman Sleepers,
y^ee Ohalr Oara,
Through Ooaohes.
«

-f •»

Inform ation uheerfnily furaiahed
on applioation.
Oity^Tioket'Offloe, 381 Fourth Ava.
North (Cherry St).
B. O. WALLIS,
City Passenger Agent.
0 . A. MOONEY,
City Ticket Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
A LL BOADS LEAD TO BOMB, BU T

••THE ONLY W i Y ”
Berween St. Xiouis and Kansas
City and the West is the
CHICAGO & ALTON BY
If paaaengera are seeking the best
equipped, shortest line and su
perior aervioe. For partionlara
address Fred L. Chase, G. P. A.
Chicago and Alton By., 626
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Gs.

L V A rtSY IL L M m HAUTE RRCHICAGO

>alMiAlN'bAMM)

“Pniirfortr

In other words, to aecure the same
rklCfS: Single Copy, poetpaid. 85 cts.; degree o f prominence, the advertiser
must take four times as much apace
dozen, S8 ; per 60 copies, $30; per
too copies, $55. Transportation extra in the secular papers a* be does in
on these quantity Iota. Beautiful Pul the religious. Thia effehts an Immense
pit Edition in Muroooo and Gold, $1.60 saving to the advertiser, and results
poetpaid.
in much amaller ads in the religloua
ConNkliu 416 P a ^ M With S77 H ym n s.
papers than in the secular weekilea
and dailies.
Leading religious papers o f the
T w o
IM «W
I 9 o o k
South have clubbed their advertising
CloUi. 12ma...PrJ i„.M.o*nli *efib, poeiiMU... interests, and are offering their space
thforagti th e medium o f the BellElotis
for ClrouiAT* ■
Press Advertising Syndicate at mlnlI k a M c M lM s r E ir fM .
miBa.-flgqrae.-.
- B.’ h. borsM ,' V.O. ‘ Istrodaotioa ay IN’.
' Compared with Ih*' county weekly,:
0 «o. W. TmttL A bsadbook of dootrln* for the secular dally, the literary or agri
Normsl ClassM, B. Y. P. U. Conn**, ead Indi
cultural monthly, space In. the Bellvidual study.
glous Preaa can he bought for a song,
The Fastar aad Taacfear-Traialai
and apace In the Bellglous Pieea la
the beat paying and the quickest pull
Bar. A U. MeKlaaay. A book (or botb aaat or* and Huoday^obool taaobara.
ing space offered on the market to
day.
y.
For further parUoulars, addreea the
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL B O A R D . Bellglous Press Advertising Syndicate.
TlOOburab Btraat. NnsbvIU*, r*na.
$ Noal Block, NaahvUIe. Tenn.

to
,

TfRUL HAUTE
VINChNHEG
r VANf . VI LLE

' m

HIM

NASHVll.L E

'

BIRMINGHAM

TO THE

MCNrcnMERY

NORTH
NEW ' »■ ' :

M 'III

Tfirougfi Sleepers and Dining Cars

THROUGH SER V IC E

•ETW ECN

L. ft N„ E. a T; H. and C. 4 E. I,

S t Louis and Mobile,
St Louis aud New Orleans
Ask far tlckats vU H . * 0 . R .R .

VIA

V*atlb«M Tkrsbfh Trslat Mllr O
N A R H V IL L R T O O H IO A M O sCf
THROUQH S U U P E M auaBAY OOAOHES

2

mw 0MJUI4 TOomcMo

A

IM OMS ■MWINO AU. MULS IN eoWTS
- fl. I ^ c n , Oia. AIL

a. illJUlAR, S. P. A .

/ . aWVBIH. MA

